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Rite of Spring
Twelv e classes will be on Jefferson 's handsome campus this
June to celebrate graduations from 1929 to 1979. A series
of events will mark the College's annual rite of spring. Visiting
alumni are first invited to a welcoming cocktail party on
Tuesday eve ning, June 5 to gr eet , informally, classmates and
colleagues . On Wednesday th e Clinic Program will get under
wa y in Solis-Cohen Auditorium at 10 a .m . with the Dean
e nte rtaining at a lun cheon to follow. That evening ('74 and
'79 will meet on Saturday th e 9th ) the reunion class es will
meet at faciliti es throughout the city for their individual
parties. Thursday morning a CME symposium , a financial
planning se m inar and a tour to Longwood Gardens will provide all with an opportunity to choos e an eve nt of th eir choice.
And, finall y, that eve ning at th e Bellevue Stratford Hotel th e
traditional Alumni Banquet is sche d uled . Th e gen eral mailing
giving news of these events will be sent to all alumni on May 2.
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KEEPING TIlE
CURRICULUM CURRENT
by Paul C. Brucker, M.D.

In June , 1982 , whe n I becam e C hairman of the C urr iculum Co m mittee, I
had ma ny members of th e facult y mak e
com me nts to me ab out curricula in
ge nera l, and ab out Jefferson 's cur ricula
in part icular. Th ese varied gre a tly. For
exam ple, it was sta ted that , "Cha nging
the cur riculum is simila r to attempting
to move a ce me te ry" a nd " Why do
Curriculum Comm ittees con tinuo usly
attempt to ' fix some thi ng th at is not
brok en ?' "
Fortuna tely, I had spe nt a gre a t deal
of time as a me mb e r of th e C ur riculum
Co mmittee and had se rve d under two
previous chair me n, Dr. Th omas D .
Du a ne and Dr. Iu ssi J. Sa ukkone n .
T his ex perie nce, along with exposure
to nati onal committees' deliberations
concerned with medi cal schoo l cur ricula, an d assoc ia tion with Dr. Joseph S.
Go nne lla, th e form er Dean of Acad em ic Affairs, tau ght me a g re a t deal about
the oppor tu nities, challe nges and responsibility that a cur riculum co mmittee must face.
It a lso em phas ized th e fact that the
curriculum for an y me dica l schoo l is a n
acce pta ble blueprint for learning, whi ch
guides both the stude nts and the facult y.
It has to pay a tte ntion to socie ta l and
nati onal concerns, tea ching resou rces
and stre ng ths and we a knesses of th e
D,: B ru cker; th e A lum ni Prof essor of
Fam ily Medicin e ami Chairman of th e
Departm ent, was appointed to this
position ill Ma rch of 19 73.
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institution and tim e constraints.
Likewise , th e cur riculum docs reflect a particular heritage or tradition
of th e Institution . Th e C urriculum
Committee members mu st act as a
board of trust ees a nd be conce rned
with th e ove ra ll ed uca tional program ,
rather than ju st th e ed ucationa l programs of th eir resp ectiv e departments.
Th e members' cha rge includes the
development of th e curriculum, the
eva lua tion of th e teaching proc ess,
and , finall y, the evalua tion of th e
outcome .
In 197 9, Dr. Saukkonen w rot e an
article for the JAB whi ch described
Jeff erson 's evo lving ed uca tiona l progra m and th e results of its ev a luation.
Since that tim e , th ere hav e been
significa nt, but not radical , cha nges.
Over the past five years, the Cur riculum
Committee , aft er much deliberation ,
ha s presented proposal s for cur ricular
cha nge to th e professorial faculty for
th eir approval. Before describing the
present cur riculum and the significa nt cha nges that ha ve tak en pla ce , it
is probabl y appropriate that th e phil osophica l climate in whi ch these cha nges
occ ur re d be described.
In June , 1982 , the Hou se of Delegat es of the Am eri can Medi cal Association a da pted a Rep ort of th e Council on
Med ical Ed uca tion. Thi s was e ntitled,
"T he Future Dir ections for Medi cal
Education. " Thi s Report wa s written
with th e int ent of pointing out that as
tim es cha nge, it is important that

medi cal ed uca tion be "in step. " The
majo r th e me of this Rep ort was to
es ta blish a ba lance bet wee n generalism
and specialism. It poin ted out that
und ergraduate medi cal ed uca tion is
on ly part of th e professiona l, educational life-cycle : and tha t its purpose
sho uld be to ed uca te ph ysicians who
ha ve a "broad persp ecti ve of society,
ex te nsive know ledge of biomedical
scie nces, and ex periences in the several
defin ed areas of clinica l me dicine."
A conce rn was voice d tha t many
un dergraduate me dical school curricula force th e student to make a premature com mitment to a particular
specialty disciplin e, frequent ly at the
ex pe nse of not bei ng ab le to view the
e ntire patient and not bei ng ab le to
synthesize a nd correla te a great deal of
ge ne ra l me dica l infor mati on . Furthermore , it wa s expressed th at an experience, similar to the now abandoned
rot at ing inte rns hip, might prove very
helpful in the stu de nts' tr a nsition from
und ergraduat e to grad ua te resi dency
training.
It is int eresting to not e that cling
Dean Gonnella and the Curricu lum
Co mmi ttee felt th at Je ffe rson had been
and will con tinue to be in step with the
" Future Dir ecti on for Medical Education ." This pa rti cul ar Report just confirm ed a nd rei nforced the fact that
Je ffe rson was he ad ed in the right
direction. Th e goa ls of the curriculum
at Jeff e rson Medical Co llege remain
un changed. Th ey are : 1 ) to provide

Paul C B rucke r; M .D. Chairman of th e
Curric ulum Com m it tee

D, ; Bru ck er assisted by Cart er Zeleznick, Ph.D., Associate Di rector of the Center
f or Me dical Research in Education and Health Care.

each student with an identical cor e
cur riculum whi ch contains the sine qua
l IOn which should pertain to all physi cian s; 2 ) to provide each student with
advanced curriculum opportunities in
orde r to prepare him self in depth in
one of the ar eas of basic or clini cal
medi cal sciences; and 3) to help develop
a humanistic, as well as a scientific,
approach toward the ca re and treatment of peopl e with medical problems.
Additional goal s of the cur riculum
ar e : I ) to hav e stude nts und erstand the
tentative nature of scientific conclusions; 2 ) to e ncour age stude nts to
assume respon sibility for their own
education and to diminish their depende nce on the tea cher as a sole source of
information ; 3 ) to e ncour age stude nts
to think critica lly and ind ependently
within the fra me wo rk of social responsibility; and 4 ) to e ncour age stude nts
to develop a logical approach to the
anal ysis and management of clinical
problems.
In orde r to achi eve these goal s,
Jefferson 's curriculum is divided principall y int o two main parts. Th e first one
is conce rned primarily with tea ching
the basic sciences during the first on e
and two-thirds yea rs along with a
required basic scie nce rotation during
the last two years. Th e preclinical , or

basic science phase, is a very stre nuous,
primarily didactic educational one in
the biomedical sciences . A real conc ern
is the heavy cours e load during the
preclinical phase . Each of the basic
science dis ciplines feels pressured to
tea ch a grea t deal of material in a
limit ed amount of tim e. Th e return of
the basic sciences during the third and
fourth und ergraduate years ha s helped
to alleviate some of this pr essure.
At Jefferson , those students who
have had special training in any of the
basic sciences disciplines prior to e ntry
to medical school are eligible to take an
exa mina tion in order to det ermine if
they ca n be exe mpt from taking an
unnecessary course . It certainly is not
e mphasized, however, that stude nts
should elect premedical courses similar
to thos e taught in medical school, for
this would just further detract from
opportunities to be a better rounded
individual on admission to medical
school.
The basi c sciences ar e organized
primarily by discipline at Jefferson ,
and ar e prin cipally the responsibility of
eac h of the six basic scie nce departments. Th e main method of instruction
is the lecture but, in addition to
anatomy, whi ch ext ensively uses labo ratory exercises , the Department of

Microbiology has always offered a
laboratory expe rie nce, and now the
Department of Pharmacology prov ides
an elective lab oratory ex perience.
Man y of the medical schoo l bas ic
science departments across the country
lam ent the fact that the lab orat ory
ex perie nce is no longer mandatory for
a ll of the basic science disciplines. This
has occurred for many reasons, some of
whi ch include: 1 ) time constraints and
the increa sing academi c ove rloa d as
knowledge continues to grow by leaps
and bounds ; 2 ) limit ed space a nd
facult y resources ; 3 ) heretofore, generous opportunities for stude nts in summer fellows hip research ac tivities; and
4 ) the relatively large class size . The
facult y and stude nts have reg retted
that they ha ve not had more opportunity to get to know eac h other better,
as they did when laboratory ex perie nces
were mandatory.
In the first year of the curricu lum,
the stude nt starts school with the
course, "Ce ll and Tissue Biology." The
stude nt learns ab out the morphological
and biochemical aspects of cells and
tissue . The main contribution of th is
course comes fro m the Depa rt ments of
Anatom y (histology) and Biochemi stry,
although facult y from othe r de partments contribute. Thi s course is we ll
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received , and thought to make for
relatively smooth transition from the
prem edical expe rie nce. Con siderable
discussion ha s and continues to tak e
place as to wh ether or not gross
ana tomy should be the first course in
the cur riculum. Som e of the arguments
in favor of this ar e : 1 ) it would lead to
ea rly pro fessionalism of the stude nt;
2 ) it would eq uip the stude nt with an
overall perspective of the human body
and familiarize him with the necessary
new vocabulary required for subseque nt
subjec ts; and 3 ) it might , in a few
cases, allow ce rtain stude nts to realize
very ea rly in their medical school
caree r that medicine might not be the
correct vocational decision for th em.
Th e ar guments against including
gross an atomy as theinaugural course
ar e : 1 ) it is too stress ful for the ente ring
stude nt, and it is better that the
stude nt become mor e acclimated to the
medi cal se tt ing and routine before
studying gross anatomy ; 2 ) it is better
to sta~t at the molecular level ; and
3 ) it would require a massive rearran gement of the curre nt basic science
cur riculum, whi ch would be difficult
to accomplish. Th e Curriculum
Committee continues to study this
particular issue .
Anatomy (gross and e m bryology)
and ph ysiology a re taught next. Anatomy pay s attention to organs, wh ereas
phy siology focuses on syste ms . Where
possibl e , correl a tion takes place.

Th e neuroscienc e course is a coope rative effor t, with anatom y respon sibl e
for the maj or part of the course, but
coop erating with phy siology, neurology,
pharmacology, ophthalmology and
neurosurgery. This int egrated course
provides the opportunity for a lar ge
am ount of clini cal correla tion.
The course , "Basic Mechanism s of
Disease ," is intended to se rve as a
transition from the study of the normal
or healthy body to the abnormal or
diseased one . It is th e last course in the
freshman yea r and is int ended to
pr epare the stude nt for tho se courses
in the sopho more yea r.
Starting in 1982, and continuing into
1983, there hav e be en significan t
changes in the sophomore cur riculum.
Th e exclusive block syste m for tea chin g
microbiology and pathology has been
cha nged . ow, both courses ar e tau ght
simulta ne ously, and a conce rted effort
ha s been made to en sure correlation
between the two subjects wh ere appropriate . For exa mple, wh en the stude nts
ar e taught about lobar pn eumonia in
pathology, there is a corre la tion in
microbiology wh en th e stude nts learn
about the Str eptococcus pn eurnoniae.
Pedagogically, the Curriculum Committee felt that thi s simultaneous teaching
of two maj or courses would be an
improvement , for it would for ce the
stude nts to cor re la te two subjec ts,
mu ch like they hav e to do wh en the y
study clini cal subjects; and it wa s also

]. Jon Veloski (backg round), Instru ctor in Psychiatry ami Human Beha vior;
stude nt members of th e com m ittee, Da vid S. Weinman, sop ho mo re; Andre w].
Glick, se nior; and Mi cha el]. Patti, junior.
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felt that th e y may not become confused
or bored becau se of a single subjec t
"overload" - but ra the r, that they would
hav e the ad vantage of dive rsity in their
learning. Th is parti cular change ha s
been received wi th e nthusiasm by both
the facu lty and the students.
Ano ther significant change in the
sopho more curricu lum is the fact that
there is now an 18 hour, inte rde partmental , int erdisciplinary course in
immunology. Th e De pa rtme nts of Bioche mistry a nd Micro biology have been
responsib le for the developme nt of the
curriculum. Many of the clinical facult y
ha ve also contr ibuted to th is course.
Thi s particular course has tied toge the r
all the pr e vious "loose e nds " that
existe d wh e n immunology was taught
in a relatively uncoordinated fashi on in
a gre a t nu mbe r of the basic scien ce
courses. Its uniqueness in the curriculum jus t re flec ts the importa nce that
the fac ulty feci thi s subject shou ld
occupy in an y curre nt medi cal school
cur riculum. It is a significant change to
"kee p in ste p" with cha nging tim es.
Th e fac ulty and the students feel that it
is a defi nite improve me nt.
Simila r to microbi ology and pathology's correla tion, there is now a correlation for a brief pe riod of time between
the Int roduction to Clinica l Medi cine
and ph arm acology courses (in the
midpart of the sophomore year).
One of Jefferson 's curricular stre ngths
is fclt to be the int rod uction of clinical

Sh eila A. Murph e u, MiD« , Clini cal
Prof essor of Medicine and Director of
the Division of Inf ect ious Diseases.

there is some concern that the students'
ex pe riences vary considerably. Part of
thi s diffi cult y stems from the fact that
there are 15 groups, 45 facu lty, and
223 stude nts.
At th e e nd of the sophomore year,
each stude nt is required to pass Pa rt I
of the National Boards (comp rehensive
examination) before progressing into
the clini cal ph ase of the curriculum.
Traditionally, Jefferson students have
done very we ll on this examination.
Th e College is proud , for this has
occurred becau se of the curriculum ,
th e quality of th e stude nt and the
quality of tea chin g. Th er e has not been
a conce rted effort to "te ach Na tiona l
Boards."
A real problem in the first two years
of Jefferson's cur riculum, which is not
unique to the Instit ution, is the academ ic overload. Compared to premedical
school, the ma jority of the students are
required to practically double the
number of class hou rs they should
attend and to simulta neously be required to learn a mu ch larger amount
of material. Becau se of this, the
stude nts- and the faculty - are continuously trying to find a better way in
which to make thi s more acceptable.
Th e stude nts rely heavily on the
note-ta king service, and thus frequently
do not atte nd classes - particu larly
before examinations. Th e faculty rely
principally on the lecture mode of
teaching, but would like to have the

medi cine during the very first year of
the curric ulum. For thi s reason , it is
not fair to call the first two years of
Jefferson 's curriculum "T he Pr eclinical
Phase ." Th er e is a large amount of
clinical mat erial that is also covered
during the first two years. One-fifth of
the total teaching time is devoted to
clinical topics.
An int erdepartmental course , "Introdu ction to Clini cal Medicine OCM),"
meet s throughout the first two years
e very week for one half a da y, exce pt
for the last 17 week s of the sophomore
year wh en the course runs simultaneou sly with pharmacology for 13
week s, and then consists of a four week mini clerkship wherein th e student is taught history taking and
ph ysical diagnosis. In the freshman
ICM course, th e stude nts ar e tau ght
the fund am entals of first aid and
eme rge ncy medicine , including ca rdiopulmonary resuscitat ion.
During anatomy and phy siology
ther e ar e clinical correlations, which
are coordinated and implemented by
an interdisciplinary teaching committee ,
mad e up of representatives from anatomy and physiology, plus pediatrics and
famil y medicine. Clini cal faculty from
all of the departments contribute to
this course . A successful atte mpt has
been mad e to make sure that appropriate corre lation does tak e plac e at a
level which a freshman stude nt can
und erstand. On e half a day each week

during the first half of the ICM course
in th e sophomore year, th e stude nts
learn a bout psychopathology.
A companion course to th e "Introduction to Clinical Medicine" is an
interdepartmental course entitled
"Medicine and Society. " Thi s course
requires one half a day a week for both
freshman and sophomore years. It
addresses issues primarily of social
importance to medi cine. Some of the
topics that ar e taught in block fashion
by the Departments of Famil y Medicine,
Pediatrics, Psychiatry and Rehabilitation Medicine include: Growth and
Development Throughout the Entire
Life Cycle , Human Sexuality, Pr eventative Medicine, Epidemiology, Medical
Ethics, Legal Medi cine and the Impact
of Health Care Legislation and Health
Care Delivery.
Th e Small Group Program , institut ed in 1976 and under the aegis of the
Department of Psychiatry, represents
an attempt to allow for further professionalism of th e students. Each week ,
approximately 15 students are assign ed
to three faculty members in ord er to
further discuss what has occurred in
the classroom or relative subjects of th e
group's own choo sing. Over the past
three years, mor e se nior faculty and
those from disciplines other than psychiatry have been recruited . This
program, like all programs, is constantly
being revi ew ed. It requires an e normou s amount of faculty effort, and

Ronald P. Ien sh, Ph.D., Professor of
A natomy and A ssociat e Professor of
Radiology.

(left to right) Richard A. Bake r, M .D. , Clinical Associate Professor oj Obst etrics
and Gyn ecology ; Louis D. Lowry, M .D., Prof essor of Otolary ngology and
Chairman of th e Department ; A nthony ]. Triolo, Ph.D., Prof essor of Pharmacology; Joseph F. Rodgers, M.D. '5 7, Clinical A ssociate Prof essor of Me dicin e;
and Visiting Professor of Surgery, Cheng-Wei Me ng, M.D.
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tim e and resources to dev elop alt ernative methods of teaching - such as
se minar groups, laboratories and small
gro up sess ions. There ar e no easy
answers, but Actin g Dean Gonnell a
and the Cha irman of th e Curriculum
Committee hav e met on a regular basis
with representatives of the stude nt
body and the faculty in ord er to
attempt to lessen some of th e acad emic
pressures and to simultaneously improve the teaching pro gram.
A strong feature of the first two
year s is felt to be the fact that Jefferson
stude nts do e njoy a significa nt ex posure to clinical mat erial. Th e first two
years of medi cal schoo l ar c not just an
exte nded two years of their prem edi cal
schoo l cur ricu lum .

Changing Clinical Curriculum
Starting Jul y 1,1 984 , there will be
significa nt cha nges in the cur riculum
for the Class of 1986 . Th e third a nd
four th yea rs of the medi cal schoo l
curriculum will be viewe d as a continuum , and the pre viously described
and ada pted tra ck syste m will be
abando ned. Why did thi s all come
a bou t?
It has been felt that the track syste m
may no longer be consona nt with the
goals of the Co llege -or the nati on -as
fa r as und ergraduat e medi cal education is conce rned, for it has e ncour aged
early spec ializa tion. Logisti call y, it has
been di fficult to ca rry out because of
consta nt course cha nges . Some depart men ts representing important disciplin es and not represent ed in the track
syste m now hav e sufficient resources
to carry out an exce lle nt tea ching
program . Such departments include
Ophtha lmology, Rehabilitation Medi cine, Radiat ion Th erapy, Ieurology,
and Ne uros urge ry.
For those stude nts who wish to do
some meaningful research acti vity,
there ha s not been sufficient tim e. In
man y instances, stude nts wh o wish to
tak e elect ive c1erkships a t othe r institutions ha ve not bee n abl e to do so, for
the c1erkships hav e not been synchronized with the Jefferson calenda r. Thi s
has been particularly tru e for thos e
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stude nts spo nsore d by military scho larships, who hav e not had an opportunity
to be visible in an outsid e clerkship
pri or to the military match whi ch
occurs in the Fall of their junior year.
Other problems associat ed with the
cur re nt clini cal cur riculum include the
fac t that there ha s been a conce rn that
the medical stude nts require mor e
preparation in ord er to becom e a
ge ne ral hou se officer, that they sho uld
ha ve mor e ex posure to ambulat ory
med icin e (par ticula rly in an era wh ere
thi s will be e mphasized ), a nd th at
there sho uld be more flexibility for
vacation tim e in ord er to allow the
stude nts tim e to re view residen cy
programs. Man y of the facult y, particularl y in int ern al me dicine, would also
like to ha ve the stude nts hav e a la rge r
"Je ffe rso n ex posure" - i.e ., spe nd a n
increa sed am ount of tim e at Jefferson ,
in ord er that the stude nts and the
facult y will ge t to know each othe r
mu ch better.
As a result of these identified conce rns, a successful attempt has bee n
mad e to design a change d, but not
radicall y new, cur riculum for the last
two years of medi cal schoo l. Thi s is
viewe d as a clini cal continuum, but
bear s many similar ities to the prev ious
clinical curriculum. It sho uld sa tisfy
many of the conce rns of both the students and the facult y, and a t the same
time be consistent with curricular goals.
Th e prin cipal features of the cha nged
or evo lving clinical cur riculum ar e as
follows :
Th e Clinical Program will begin
approximately three week s after Part 1
of the ati onal Boards (on or ab out
June 15 ). Th e Program is 100 week s
long , of whi ch 84 week s ar e required
ancltwo week s of vacation ar e mandator y during eac h of the two Christmas
peri ods and for two week s prior to
gra dua tion (for a total of six week s of
mandator y vacation ). The othe r ten
week s of vacation are optional and can
be sche d ulecl to fit the indi vidual need s
of the stude nts. This opti on sho uld
allow them grea t flexibility in designin g
their indi vidual curriculum. For those
who wish to hav e a significa nt block of
tim e in whi ch to cia research , it should
allow them to cia so. It should also

allow the students ample, convenient
travel tim e in orde r to review resid ency
program s.
Th e basic unit of the academic
calend ar is a six-week module, but the
stude nts may ta ke an approved course
for: 1 ) a four-week module and use the
remaining two wee ks for vacation ; or
2 ) three consec utive four-wee k
modules; or 3 ) two four-week modul es
and four weeks of vacation.
Th e req uired cle rkship programs
that mus t be ta ke n in the first 60
wee ks of the curricu lum include:
1. Family Medicine
6 week s
6 we ek s
2. Ge neral Surgery
3. Int e rn al Medicine
12 week s
4. O bstetr ics/Gynecology 6 week s
6 week s
5. Pediatrics
6. Psych iatry and Human
Beh avior
6 week s
Including the ma ndatory two-wee k
vaca tion peri od a t Christmas tim e, this
ne w sche dule mea ns that the stude nts
now have 16 weeks of tim e in whi ch
they can elect any additional part of
the curricu lum . The mandatory remaining part of the Clinical Program
includ es:
1. Subspec ialty Surg ical
6 weeks
Clerks hip
a ) anest hes iology
b ) orthopaedics
c ) urology
2. e urosc iencc Clerkship 6 weeks
a ) neurology/neurosurgery

Roy D . Clouse, JH .D ., Clinical Associate
Prof essor of Psy chiatry and H uman
Behu oiot:

b ) ophtha lmo logy
c ) otolary ngo logy
3 . Oncology/ Radia tion
4 wee ks
a ) re ha bilita tion me dicine
4. Adva nced Basic Sciences 4 week s
5 . In-patie nt "su bin te rnshi p"
4 week s
in eithe r internal
medi cine or ge ne ral surgery
6. An Outpa tie nt Clerkship 6 week s
in either
a ) famil y medicin e
b ) inte rnal medicin e
c ) pediatrics
d ) psychiatry and human behavior
As far as electives ar e conce rned,
the tim e seq ue nce may consist of
two six-week modu les or three four week modules. Th e courses ma y be
departm ental-spon sor ed or int erdepartmental-sponsor ed .
In order to impl ement the new
curric ulum, three subco mmittees have
been ac tive in th ree diff erent ar eas cur ricular design , e valua tion and
counse ling .
Each of the course s has been describe d . Th e registrar's office ha s
developed a re lative ly easy to und erstand selection pro cess whi ch is computerized and sho uld allow the stude nts
the oppor tunity to select the vari ous
pro grams at many different sites. Th e
stude nt-ru n lott e ry will be abolished. A
counse ling program is being developed
in ord er to help the stude nts with the

design of their cur riculum, and to also
assist them in pr eparation for residency se lec tion. Th e Curriculum Committee and the Committee for Student
Promotions ar e developing the necessary measuring instruments a nd evaluative policies for each of the courses.
Th e College's faculty and the stude nts
ar e excite d ab out the changed cur riculum , for it sho uld satisfy some of the
conce rns that have been discussed . It is
also consistent with the recommendation s that have be en made as the result
of national studies about how best to
ed uca te medical students. It is believed
that this curriculum will best provide a
general professional education for future specialized practitioners, that it
will eq uip the students with the inc en tive and know-how to learn continually
througho ut th eir professional ca reers,
and that it will teach stude nts how
important not only the biom edi cal
knowled ge is in the cure of disease , but
also how important the psychosocial
aspec ts and human need s ar e . Jefferson
ha s a unique asset for its clin ical
education through its large affiliate
network whi ch pro vides both the
necessary patient population and clinical supe rvision. Students ha ve the
opportunity to see both the complex
and unusual cases plu s the mor e
typical kind of case e ncounte re d in a
community-type hospital se tt ing.

M,: Veloski with Carla E. Co epp, M.D. , Clinica l Associate
Professor of Medicin e.

Eva luation
Jef fe rson's ed uca tiona l program continu es to atlract a large numbe r of very
a ble stude nts. Th ei r pe rformance on
Na tional Board examina tions is st ill far
abov e the nat iona l average. T he re is a
continued improvem ent in the types of
residen cy pro gram s with whi ch the
stude nts match. For ex a mple in 1984,
5 1.1 pe rce nt receiv ed their first choice
of programs and 78. 5 percent received
one of thei r first thr ee choices . Out
of 186 stude nts in the la tch Progra m
only 18 we re initially un ma tched , only
to be mat ched in shor t orde r with very
good or better progra ms whi ch had
not filled thei r q uota . In recent years
approximat ely 95 percen t of our students e nte re d un iversity or unive rsity
affiliat ed program s. Th e longitudinal
e valua tion of the gradua ted students
by the Ce nte r for Resea rch in Med ical
Educa tion and Health Ca re, continues
to show that they ar e exce ptiona lly
compe te nt house officers. (see figure 1)
In 1978 , the medi cal school accrediting agen cy, the Liaison Co mm itte e on
Medica l Edu cation of the Ame rican
Med ica l Association a nd the Association of Medica l Co lleges , declar ed that ,
" the cur riculu m da ta suppor t the nontrad ition al cur riculum expe rime nt begun in 1967 as an acce pta ble alternative
method of undergradua te ed uca tion in

A ndre w Glick confe rs with D,: Bakel:
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medical schools." Th ey were plea sed to
discover that stude nts were members
of the Cur riculum Committee and in
ge neral were plea sed with the overall
cur riculum .
Th e accrediting team wa s happy to
see that the se nior stude nts had to elect
an ad vanced basic scie nce course and
that it wa s usually conducte d in a
grad ua te se mina r manner rather than
the customary lecture mode.
As the new curriculum is being
impl em ented , the Curriculum Committee will monitor it and the rest of th e
curriculum very ca refully. Th e Committee will continue to be involved with
attempts to improve both the teaching
and the e valuation of all courses, and
the Committee will attempt to e nsure
that th ere is a reasonable consiste ncy
of the clinical programs, many of which
ar e not conducte d at Jefferson. The

out come product , the graduat e stude nt,
will continue to be monitored in ord er
to e nsure that the educa tional pro gram
ad equately pr epares them for grad ua te
training .
Jefferson 's changing cur riculum is
not a radical departure from traditional
cur ricula or from the one that ha s
worked so well over the past decad es.
Rath er it is an attempt to improve
things and to keep the College consonant with the changing times in medi cine. Perhaps, five years from now, the
cur riculum will again ha ve to cha nge
and include management courses in
order'to help the new ph ysician be a
better manager of health resources .
Alr eady there ar e discussion s along
thi s line . Th e important thin g is that
the faculty and the stude nts ar e willin g
to accept change wh en the y ar e convinced that it will improve the overall

ed uca tional program . Furthermore ,
the stude nts a nd facult y now look at
medical schoo l educatio n as just one
step in a lifelong process of professional educa tion. It is no longe r view ed
as an e nd event.
As Chairma n of the Curricu lum
Com mittee I a ppreciate the curriculum heritage th at Dr. Duane and
Dr. Saukonnen have passed on . I am
ex tre me ly grate ful for the cooperation
of all of the departmen ts, the members
of the C ur riculum Committee, and for
the assistance that Dr. Go nnella ha s
rende red over the pas t four years. Th e
discussion s ab out the curricu lum have
been frank , conside ra te, and usually
not representing just an individual
constitue ncy, but ra ther the College as
a whole . I hon estly be lieve that the
cha nges in the curriculum will e nha nce
Jefferson 's ove ra ll educa tiona l program.
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Th e f irst f loor Reading Room is open 24 hours a day , 365 day s a yea r.

Scott Library:
Rearrangement Not Renovation
by John A. Timour
For the ben efit of tho se alumni wh o ar e
unable to visit the campus regul arl y, I
may save them some reading tim e with
an assurance that the Library is substantially unchanged. Of course, there
have been some changes sinc e 1971
wh en the Library was last featured
in this publication, but most concern
rearrangement rather than renovation.
Some of the changes were forced on
us. Just before Robert Lentz "re tired"

in June 197 5 , he had succes fully
petitioned the State Library of Pennsylva nia int o giving Jefferson a spec ial
compute r terminal to access th e
national bibliographic utility OCLC,
Inc. This parting gift e na bled us to
gradually replace some librarians with
library technicians. It ha s also led to
our dropping the Dewey Decimal
System in favor of the more wid espread
and appropriate Library of Congress -

a tiona l Library of Medicine syste m.
By the e nd of calendar 1985, the last
re mnan ts of the De we y collection
should be eithe r in the incinerator or
reclassified .
Where the seco nd floor collection
was a hybrid of bound journals and
curre nt books, it ha s now become
exclusive ly the dom ain of bou nd and
unbound current journals. All books
ar e on the fourth floor except for our
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recreational reading collect ion which
moved from the third to the se cond
floor. The form er Browsing Room on
the third floor is now the Audiovisual
Room and houses a n ex pa nd ing
collec tion of vide o tapes, slide s and
audio tapes. Th e vide otapes of gross
anatom y dissections are es pe cia lly
popular with the freshm en for pr evi ew
and re view of th eir ow n laboratory
e ffor ts. A Browsing Room area ha s
been crea ted in th e northeast alco ve on
the second floor. Dail y deliv eries of th e
New York Tim es, Wall Stree t Journal
and the Philadelphia Inquirer keep
read ers on edge ab out cu rre n t eve n ts.
Th e sa me ar ea now hou ses some
70 popular magazin es including
A partme nt Life. Tim e, Yachting and
the ubiquitous N ational Ceographic.
Cur re n t bcstsell e rs from the major
revi ewing media are now rented by the
Library o n a on e to thre e month cycle
for free circ ula tion to Jeffersonians.
Th e rented book s arrive com ple te ly
pro cessed whi ch frees up sta ff tim e
and budget ed fund s for our primary
obliga tion to th e health scie nces
literature .
Th e first floor Basic Reading Room
has seen th e addition of a coinop erated photocopier and will soon
house a micro computer if all goes
according to sche d ule . Our plan is to
e mula te the " pupe rchase" described in
the Octob e r 15 , 1981 New England
Journal of Me dicine . This in volves
ha ving a se lf-con ta ine d data ba se of
citations to th e 5 1 E nglish language
clini cal journals she lved in the Basic
Re ading Room. Sin ce the BRR is
accessibl e 24 hours a day, 365 da ys per
yea r, a ny Jeffersonian ca n usc th e comput er to produce a minibibliography
of his choosing; and ca n th en usc th e
com pute r printout of cita tions to pull ,
read or copy th e appropriate articles.
Th e curre nt and five ye a rs bound
issu es' cita tions will be updated by
the Library s ta ff, but every thing e lse
will be the individual's own e ffort.
Whil e the second floor hou ses the
bulk of the Library's sta ff and se rvice
function s, the third floor ha s under gon e
some cha nges also. As mention ed
ea rlier, th e Aud iovisua l Room ha s
tak en ove r the area form erl y devoted
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to recreational reading. The five grou p
study room s on that floor ar e now
eq uippe d with video and audio tape
pla yers, slide proj ectors, sc ree ns and
shade d window s. Rejoining the Library
after having combined se vera l scatte red
loci int o on e collec tion is Uni versit y
Archi vist and Eme ritus Librarian
Rob ert T. Lent z. Jefferson award ed
him an honorary Doct or of Scien ce at
O pe ning Exe rcises in Se pte m be r 1980.
Dr. Lent z is now re-occupying his third
floor offices whi ch hav e been conve rted
into the Archives.
Th e administrative offices and the
ref eren ce s ta ff ar e now locat ed on the
mez zanin e. This is the first , but we
expe ct not the last e ffor t to recapture
space form erl y occupied by nonLibrary function s. The Personnel
Offic e , now ycle pt th e Department o f
I-Iuman Resources, moved from the
west side of the first floor and the
mezzanine into suites in the Martin
Building. The Internal Audit Department moved from th e fifth floor to the
first floor and the Library won th e
mezzanine . We still hav e a wa y to go.
In most orga niza tions, space is th e
int ernal curre ncy, th e medium of
pow er and presti ge rather than of
exc ha nge.
Th e Unive rsity Library Co mmittee
wa s reorganized by Dr. Pet er Herbut
wh en Dr. Lentz retired . Unde r the
leadership of the cur re n t Chairma n,
Dr. George Kalf, the Committee wa s
instrum ental in convincing the University administration that th e Library
need ed the mezzanine area and in lat e
1981 we moved in.
Discounting partitioned office and
stud y room ar ea s, th e ori ginal 1970
Library space consisted of 43 ,000
sq ua re feet. Between 197 5 and 198 2,
Library space had dwindled to 34,875.
Th e basem ent rooms for audiovisuals,
archi ves, cla ssroom and storage were
reduced to the 86 1 sq uare feet for
Library storage alone as the University's
mainfram e com puters and associated
personn el ex pa nde d . With the addition
of th e mezzanine ar ea, th e Library now
occupies 39,850 sq ua re feet of the
Scott Building. Unlike the ge ne ra l
uni versity library with millions of
volumes on its she lves, the typical

medi cal schoo l library remains oriented
to conte m pora ry in format ion needs .
There ha ve been severa l years when
thi s Library discarded as many
volumes as it acqu ired , a nd the
philosoph y e nuncia ted by Dr. Lentz
ye a rs ago re ma ins applica ble today:
" releva nce rather than size."
The ph ysical plant and the collection
ar c to a lib ra ry as th e bon es and
mu scles ar e to th e bod y. Wha t
diff erentiat es one lib rary from another
is the se rvice it provides and the
manner of the service; in short , the
human side of the Lib ra ry.
Altho ugh we ha ve had no permanent
pos itions since 1980, we wem able to
sne a k so me additional staff on to the
pa yroll bet we en 197 5 and 1980. All of
the new sta ff positi ons ha ve bee n in
the public se rvice areas, while the
tcchnical t'bac kroo m" staff has had to
shift to ma chines and computer
terminals.
Add ing an audiovisual lib ra ria n
resulted in an increase in use of a
larger collec tion of non-print media.
The het e rogeneou s mix of one-purpose
ma chines gave way to a two-format
program . If it moves, it is on videotape,
othe rwise it is on 35 mm slides with or
witho ut aud iotape su pport. T he filmstri ps, su pe r 8 mm film projectors and
so me one -prog ram special (make that
read " bizarre") eq uipme nt has a ll been
discarded. Usc of our slides and videotapes by facult y and students, especially
from larger cla sses in baccal a ure ate
nursing ha s increased ann ua lly with no
sign of sa tur a tion as ye t.
Four new reference librarians joined
the one that D r. Lentz " .. .stole from
th e Co llege of Ph ysicians" in 19 7 1. A
severe outbreak of moth e rh ood put
two of these on a part-time basis, but
we have had a te mpor ary, experienced
former hospital librarian filling in
while this e pide mic rages.
A few years ago we established a
sa te llite information ce nter in the New
Hospital. Located ju st across from the
third floor radiology-out -patie nt x-ray
room s, its fun cti on is to offe r limi ted
information assist an ce to ph ysicians,
house sta ff, nurses and other health
professionals as an alt ern at ive to the
tim e-con suming journey to the Scott

Building . T he n Vice- Preside nt and
Hospital Dire ct or Fra nc is ] , Swee ney,
Ir., M .D . '5 1 pro vid ed th e cozy
quarters a nd we su pplie d th e sta ff.
But th e area wh ere we have th e
high est future ex pec ta tions is in o ur
ro le as an ac a de m ic su ppor t se rv ice.
Th e acade mic health ce n ter offe rs
e d uc a tion , pati ent care and research as
its reason for being . For so me tim e ,
Je fferson has had th e largest number of
medical stude n ts of an y pri vat e
me d ica l sc hool in th e co u n try, and six th
la rgest of a ll medical sc hoo ls. The
availa bi lity of supe rio r hospitals and a n
o uts ta nd ing vo lun tee r fa cult y ba sed in
these hospitals ha s all owed larger
classes w itho u t ad versel y affe cting

Scott's Librarian Timour

e d uc a tiona l quality.
We have co n tinue d th e tradition
be gun by Dr. Lentz in havin g th e
librarians of th e Ieff c rson affiliated
hospitals co me to th e ca m pus, at least
on ce a ye a r, to participate with us in
finding so lu tions to co m mo n problems.
Most recentl y on e of th ese hospitals,
Will s Eye Ho spital , has rel ocat ed ju st a
blo ck away. This mov e all ow s us to re ly
mu ch more heavily on Will s for th e
o ph tha lmologica l literature so that we
co uld shift so me resources to support
our program s in ge ne tics, ge ro n tology,
rehabilitation and toxicology.
Many of our affiliat ed ho spital
libraries ha ve join ed in co nso rtiu m
arrangement s with nei ghboring uca-

d e rnic, health scie nce an d industrial
libra ries. These consortia dev eloped
largel y be cau se th e federa l subs id ies
from th e a tio na l Library of Medicin e
fo r document deli very have ce ased .
Whil e man y had feared tha t th e
demise of th e dole wo u ld produce a
wast eland , ju st th e o pposite has
res u lte d.
The int erlibra ry tra ffic bet ween
Jefferson and its a ffilia tes ha s not o nly
in cr eased , but we find th at the
ch a rac te r of th at tra ffic has cha nged .
The gard e n va riety re q uest for co pies
of a rticles in th e co mmon medical
journal no lon ger predo mina te since
th e a ffiliat es find these from amon g
th eir own co nso rtium members. We , in

Jefferson Medical Co llege has o ne of th e best lib ra ries in th e coun try,
owing its fin e reputation to tradition s and philosophies se t by Robe rt T.
Lent z, Librarian here for 40 ye ars , and kept and ex pa nded by Jo hn A.
Timour, who ha s been Unive rs ity Librarian since 1975 . O ne of th e
philosophies he has kept is Lentz's attitud e of, " If yo u ca n't find it here ,
we 'll ge t if for you ," rather than , " If you ca n't find it here , it 's no t
worth finding. "
Scott Memorial Library was o ne of 11 medical schoo l lib ra r ies in th e
co untry fund ed in part by th e Medical Library Assista nce Ac t of 1965 .
On sc a les of e va lua tion it ranks se cond in most ca tegories.
Thirt een librarians and s tude n ts wo rk 10 0 hours a wee k to c ircu la te ,
ca ta log and she lve book s and journals. Th e Basic Reading Room on the
first floor is o pe n 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. O n th e second floor, at
th e he ad of th e circ ula r sta ircase, is th e Browsin g Room , o ne of the
ex pa ns ions of Timou rs tenure. Mor e accessible now, th e a rea provides
s tude nts and sta ff with best -sell ers , popular ficti on , newspape rs and
ma ga zin es. The best-sell ers are rent ed o n a 90-day ba sis, and th en
purchased if th e y prove to be particular favorit es.
Automating th e library is a task Timour se ts his sigh ts on; he se es it as
a logical progres sion from th e traditional ca rd ca ta log and referencing
techniqu es, but realizes th e e no rm ity of th e inv estment in tim e , fund s
and e d uca tion needed to implement hi s ideas.
John Tirnour's ba ckground in medical libraries dates back to 1966
wh en he work ed for th e N a tiona l Library of Medicin e , o ne of the
institution s of th e Na tiona l Institute of Health (N IH) . Befor e th a t, he
tau ght int egrat ed classes for se rvice me n in th e so uth , wh e n sta te laws
ca lled for segrega tion . Between 1969 a nd 19 73 , he re cruit ed lib ra ria ns
for hospital s in C o nnec ticu t, his hom e sta te , and spe nt th e next four
ye a rs at th e College of Ph ysicians of Phil ad elph ia as Direc tor of
Mid -East ern Regional Medical Library Se rvice , before co mi ng to
Jefferson .
He is pr esentl y tr easurer of th e America n Medical Wri te rs Association ,
and will publish a pape r in April for th e Bulletin of th e Me dica l Library
Association e ntitled, "Acade mic Health Scie nces Lib raries, T he n and Now:'
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A ll books are 0 11 th e [o urtli
/1001' excep t / 01' 0 1/ I' recreational reading collectio n
w hich m ooed fro m th e third
to th e seco nd / 1001:

turn , provide th e depth whi ch was
once the province of th e fed erally
fund ed resource library. Soon , we
anticipate that we will be borrowing
material from th e affiliates as a matter
of course, rather than as a rarit y.
By th e same tok en we are grad ua lly
bein g drawn in as partners in th e direct
ed uca tion of students. For a number of
years th e Department of Microbiology
under th e Chairmanship of Russell W.
Schaedl er, M.D. '53, had us offer a ten
hour course in use of the library for his
clinical masters and graduate students.
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This past year th e College of Graduate
Studies adopted the course as a interdisciplina ry program for all matriculants.
A sho rte r version of thi s program has
also becom e part of th e curriculum for
the College of Allied Health 's Depart ment of Medi cal Technology und ergraduates. Tentative moves hav e been
made to offe r some type of library use
instruction to the medi cal students.
At th e June 198 3 aft ernoon Commencement of th e Coll ege of Allied
Health Sciences, Dr. Vartan Gr egorian ,
former Provost of the University of

Pennsylvan ia and current CEO of the
e w 'rork Publ ic Lib ra ry (a not
unbiased ind ivid ua l) said, " Yo u never
gr ad ua te fro m a lib ra ry.. .' We hav e
accepted this as our cha llenge, not only
for th e und ergradu at e medica l student,
but as it pe rtains to e ac h of you in your
commitme nt to life-long lea rn ing : the
mark of th e profession al over the wage
ea rner.
Back in 1971 , Rob ert Le ntz a lluded
to this wh en he expressed th e bel ief
that th e library's role would grow in
importance with th e e mphas is on

----

.--

----

---

"C ubby holes " along th e
outside wall afford stude nts
some p rioacs] and th e oppo rtunity to stud y in a quiet
e noironmen i,

se lf-ed uca tion in me d icine . Ind eed , the
firs t professional libr arian at Jeff erson ,
Cha rles Fru nke nbu rge r, in an article in
the 191 4 l AMA rai sed the alarm. He
ca lled attention to th e insidi ou s longterm effect of stude nt reliance on lecture
notes rather than becoming familiar
with th e literature and how to use it
effec tive ly. His article could hav e been
writte n today.
Currently, there is a debate raging in
library circles ab out th e cha llenge of
personal compute rs. On e faction is
convince d that th ese increasingly

ubiquitous devices signa l the e nd of th e
library. As ev ide nce th ey cite th e
ad vent of e lec tronic publishing and th e
imp ending " pa pe r less socie ty." On the
opposite side ar e those wh o vie w th e
future of th e library with mor e
eq ua nimity. Th ere is no qu estion but
that personal computers will pla ya
maj or role in the continuing ed uca tion
of professionals in all field s and
es pe cia lly medicin e. Th e Am erican
Medical Association now offers access
to patient pertinent data by direct
telephone communication between it

and one's personal computer.
Th e " pa pe rchuse" article noted
ea rlie r is an oth e r example which can
also be tried by th e physician in his
office through severa l data base
programs such as BRS-Afte r Dark or
BRS/ Collea gu e , a nd the Phil ade lphia
compute r conglomerate, th e Institute
of Scie ntific Inform ati on 's SCI-MATE.
Mor e are ad vertised daily.
Rather than dismay, libra ria ns
sho uld rejoice .
Th e oral tradition in med icine is of
long durati on , and will not be ligh tly
13

Large tables behind the stacks allow th e students to "spread ou t. ..

Periodicals and [ourna ls abo und a ll the seco nd f loor.

The circu lation desk.. .an (lnswer to every question.
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supe rseded. 0 one on this Lib rary's
sta ff is naiv e e nough to think th at
health practitioners will subs titute
library research for peer consultation
and advice. Library use will always
complement face-to-face discussion ;
a nd, Mark Twa in to the contrary, there
is a great deal of difference be tween
someone who can read and doesn 't and
someone who can't read at all.
Th e ability of th e ph ysician , or of
someone 011 his imm ediate office staff ,
to acc ess directly a mu ch gr eat e r
bibliographic storehouse than tha t
provided by personal journal subsc riptions will multiply library use , not
reduce it. The means ar c now at hand
for a significan tly greater appreciation
of the health scie nces literature th an
eve r before.
Wh en Dr. John Shaw Billings in
187 9 produced th e first edition of
Index M eclicu s and the Index Catalogue
he wa s laud ed by his ph ysician pee rs.
But as the literature with time
incr eased , the shee r mass of inform ation
avai lab le has become a barrie r for the
bu sy practitioner. Thi s multi-million
citation data base ha s spawne d others
e ve n more exotic and complex in thei r
usc. Only the high priest , the train ed
and expe rie nce d health scie nces
librarian , wa s abl e to burrow into the
mountain and ex trac t a digest ible
portion appropriate to the need .
Th e personal computer will again
fre e the individual pra ctitioner. At the
sam e tim e , it will broad en his horizons
by reaching th e richn ess of the a rticle
in an out-of-th e-way journal. Th e
library will still need to pro vide access
to th e articl e or book itsel f, a nd offer
the expe rtise 10 cull more gems, if so
desired.
The application of relevant , bu t
obscurely stored information from the
wo rld's wealth of painstakingly prove n
thera pies can only result in bette r
education , pati ent ca re and resea rch.
Th e final decision as to what , if any,
library se rvic ' one ca n hav e or one will
gel remains exclusively with the
individual health professional. Everyone get s the library se rvice he
deserves. We think that Jeff e rsoni ans,
matriculants or graduates, deserv e the
be st we can offer.
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Reaching the Peaks
Alumnus Treks and Climbs Around the Warld
by Judy Passmore McNeal
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Dr. McConn ell (right), displays th e N epalese f lag on ClII ice pick at the sum mit of Tent Peak (18.5 00 feet).
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Walter L. McConnell , M.D. '59, loves
mountains and the risks and challenges
that go with them. His first sight of
snow-covered peaks cam e in the
summe r between his sophomore and
junior years in college , whe n he
vacationed out west. "I didn 't clim b
them ," he says; "I just looked at them
and said , 'wow' ." He' s still saying,
" wow," and now he's climbing them, at
gre a t heights, se ve ra l tim es a year,
He's climbed in South America,
Mexico and Nepal. All three trips to
Nepal, a small country situa ted
between China and India , created new
expe riences, he said in his office a t
Dover General Hospita l in New Jersey,
wh ere he is Chairman of the Department of Em ergency Medicine. That's
why he always goes ba ck ? At the
qu estion , he sweeps his hand around
his small office, gr eatly overpow ered
by the two -by-three-foot en large me nts
he 's brought from hom e. "Just look at
tho se pictures," he says, and it's very
e vide nt why he returns.
Indeed , they ar e not on ly beautiful
pictures, tak en by a Ha sselblad ca me ra
he bought from some one at the hospital ; they ar e breathtaking sce nessnow-covered mountains, poin settias
in the foregr ound ; steep terraces of
rice the color of spring moss ; th e blu est
skies, the sharpes t peaks, the most
vivid contrasts.
And the most intriguing peopl e ,
photographs of whom show brownskinne d, high -ch eck bon ed faces,
always smiling. They 're called Sherpas,
and the y are Buddists from a famous
inbred tribe near Eve res t. A sho rtstatured peopl e , reknown ed for their
incredible stre ng th, adaptability to
heights, a nd astonishing se nse of
balance , the y a re an oth er maj or reason
why Dr. McConnell keeps going back.
He tell s the story of on e of th e
Sherpas, a boy of 18 years, who
accompa nied his group on his first
climb in e pal. A 200-pound member
of the team became ill with altitude
sickness a nd this young man ca rried
him three miles down an icy path in a
rag ing blizzard , with only a flashlight
to guide him . Ironically, on his most
recent trip to Nepal , thi s same guide ,
now a man of 25 years, wa s the leade r

of the climb. Once again , he had to
ca rry a man "off the mountain ," thi s
tim e because of frostbite .
He wa s aided by oth er Sherpas
who , according to the doctor, are
he lpfu l by na ture. Although they ar e
paid for their assistance to the climbers,
" the y seem to have an inborn se nse of
pride in what they do ," he says.
"T he y're always cheerful, wh ether
putting up tents, cooking, ca rrying
tho se incredible load s... eve n in the
coldes t weather, eve n in the most
adverse circumstances. Th ey ar e the
most giving people I've eve r met. I'm
sure they woul d give their life for you. "
The scenery is beau tifu l and the
people ar e marvelous, but the climbing
itself , whil e exhilera ting. "isn' t all that
pleasant ," he says with a grin. " Yo u' re
fighting altitud e , cold weather -or
tr ying to beat a storm ." But he likes the
competition of it , not the way he loves
running in a rac e , to beat someone
else, how ever. This is se lf-compe tition
... "Can I get there.. .he re ar e the risks
and conditions...I'm here, I'm going to
do som ething. There 's a certain amount
of ten sion and appreh en sion in that ,"
he says. And of course a letdown if th e
sum mit is not reached.
This ha s only happen ed to him two
tim es, the most fru strating of whi ch
wa s also his high est climb, Mount
Chimborazo in Equador, wh ere they
had to turn back at 21,400 feet. ..just
400 feet from the summit. This
happen ed because some of the climbe rs were inexperi enced , making every
ste p of the way slowe r. Th e y didn 't
hav e tim e to reach the summit before
bad weather descended on them , but
he says you pay the guides for their experi ence and advice , and if they say it's
tim e to start down , that's what you do .
On the next climb, how ever, you
choose fellow climbers who ar e at lea st
as expe rience d as you ar e , or whom
you know to be se asone d . A climber
has to be in good condition, with good
wind , sta mina and det ermination.
" But, says Dr. McConnell , "altitude
knows no ph ysical conditions. Anyone
is vuln erable to altitude sickn ess
and frostbite. "
Good clim bers have to know how to
read a rou te so that the least amount of

e nergy is ex pe nded . And the y must
ha ve good equi pme n t an d know how to
use it prop erl y.
The necessary equipme nt includes
Crampons, whi ch ar e a se t of 12 sp ikes
that fit over your hard-soled boots. A
seat harness that you ste p into holds
the rop e that is threaded bet wee n
climbers on a team ; the ro pe is 150 feet
long and es pec ially mad e to wit hstand
friction and ten sion . Climbing ropes
ha ve built-in ten sion that gradually
ab sorb the e ne rgy of a fall. Friction
from th e rop e also a bsorbs the e nergy
of a fall. Without these feat ur es the
rope wou ld br eak! Th e leade r threads
another rop e through the protecti ve
spikes he 's driven int o the icc . It's
designed so that no one can fall more
than the distance a bove and below the
prot ection.
Th e ice ax, whi ch is used both as a
cane on flatter terrain , and as a
climbing tool , plus prot ective gear
including spike and icc screw, round
out the 40 some pounds of equi pment
each climber mu st ca rry. (T he hardy
Sherpas ca rry between 60 a nd 80
pounds eac h.)
Th e lead climber carries the heaviest
pack , beca use he is the one who sets
the prot ection into the mountain. The
middl e clim ber, if the re arc three, has
the least to do a nd to ca rry, and the one
brin ging up the rea r disen gages the
spikes and re turns them to the leade r
at an appropriate tim e. "It's really a
matter of luck ," he says, refe rring to the
possibilit y of someone injuring themselves or becoming ill on the climb.
While some of the villages have
radi os to call for a heli copte r in such
instan ces, it may still ta ke three days to
ge t to wh ere one ca n la nd ; at one point
in his journey, the tea m was five days
away from a place wh e re they could
eve n call a helicopt er. And it 's a
qu estion of politi cs, he says, whe ther
once you'd summone d a plane you
could actually ge t on it. "There could
be a fight right a t the airst rip," he
lau gh s, in a wa y that showed it was
tru e , not particularl y fun ny.
Dr. McConn ell has clim be d 16
peaks, and eac h has increa sed his
reservoir of ex pe rience. Whe n he isn' t
climbing, he 's trekking ; when he isn't
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doing ei the r, he may be involv ed in a
research project. His last trip to Nepal
lasted eight weeks, and included some
of all three.
A resear ch pro jec t, for which he was
ph ysician , was conduc te d on thi s trip ,
under the auspices of the Unive rsity of
Maryland an d the Department of
Agr icu lture. At the request of the
e pa lese gove rn me nt, they were to
study the nutrition al intake of lact ating
mothe rs in the Katmandu Valley. Th e y
wa nted to see wha t trace eleme nts
we re present in the diet s of the
moth ers. He has been invit ed back to
test the mothe rs at a different tim e of
year (Spring, 1985 ), wh en diff erent
gra ins ar e growing, to see if the nutritional intake varies with the seasons.
One of the gove rn me nt's chief
conce rns is the high infant mort alit y
ra te afte r they are weaned , as high as
70 pe rce nt in some places. Wat er,
eve ryw he re in the countrys ide, is
pollut ed . Th ey can't immunize effectively becau se of the distances, and
becau se the villages don 't come to the
doctor, the doctor has to go to the m.
The educa tional process - explaining
medical te rms to tribal people - is not
easy, Th ere ar e suspicions , probl ems
with di alect and communica tions in
ge neral.
Th ey fe rtilize their fields with human
exc re ta and animal excre ta, and graze
their ya k as high as 15,000 feet , so
there is literally no unpolluted ar ea.
People die of gas troe nte ritis, hepatitis,
parasitic diseases, chol era and dysen tery, and all because of the water.
Th e research on lactating women
was an offshoot of a project who se ,time
is ye t to come- a n "equal opportunity"
high -altitude project with mal e and
fem alephysician s only, no " proclimb ers" invited. The y've had problems with funding, how ever, and also
with some particip ants being more
int erested in research than others and with recalcitrant Chinese officials.
He is still hopeful that th ere will be
such a climb, and went so far as to se nd
letters to female ph ysicians wh o
were int erested in climbing se vera l
yea rs ago.
Being in emergency medicine e nables him to have the flexibility of
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sche dules to allow for th ese trips. Like
the profil e of phy sicians who go int o
this field, as des cribed by Joseph A.
Zeccardi , M.D. , Director of the Em ergen cy Medicine Department at Jefferson , in th e Fall JAB issue , Dr.
McConnell is a risk tak er. He is also
someone who practices medi cin e and
works very hard wh en he works, and
feels a commitment to him self and to
his family for a life outside th e
practice. "1 like medicine and 1 like to
practice medicine ," says McConnell ,
"but I like this , too. " Again , he refers to
the photographs.

He wasn't always an e me rge ncy
room ph ysician. He graduated from
Buckn ell in 1953 a nd went into the
avy for two years before attending
Jefferson and gra duating with the class
of 1959. He and his wife , Isa bel,
already had two chi ldren by that tim e.
He int e rned for a year at Washington
Hospit al in Washington , Pe nnsylvania ,
and started right int o family practice
wh ere he wor ke d 80-90 hours a week ,
smoke d a lot , and " ballooned" up to
210 pounds. He didn 't like what was
happening to this bod y.
He had been a runner in high school

D/: Mctlo n 11ell (right) and clim bing team with Tent Peak
the A IlIJlIp ll r1la San ct uaru.

an d college and had de rived great
pleasure from it, but the pressure of
medical school and raising a fam ily,
which now includ ed fou r child re n, plus
starting a ca reer, had put an e nd to the
reg ime n. It took a bout six ye ars, until
he was 34 years of age, for him to "see
the light," in his own words. He sta rte d
running aga in, and lost 60 pounds.
"Run ning was the ave nue that made
me more ph ysicall y fit than most
peopl e my age ," he says. He went from
fa mily practi ce to e me rge ncy medicine
and de velop ed a keen int erest in
com pe titive running aft er the age of

ill

the back ground ill

40. He and Isabel spe nt three week s in
Mainland China and Hon g Kong in
September and October, 1982 , with
the Master's Track and Field Team .
Running turned to climbing, and
climbing fasc ina tes him . His first
venture was an ice climbing course he
took yea rs ago with his younges t son,
Jeff, who also grad ua te d from Bucknell
and wh o is in his third year at
Jefferson. Th e McConnell fam ily ha s
e njoye d vacations all over the world ,
one of the most e njoya ble of whi ch wa s
to Australia and New Zealand before
the four children sta rte d to college .

"I borrowed the money," he says now.
"I didn 't ha ve it , I borrowed it. It took
me three years to pay it back."
ow that the children are grown,
Isab el acco mpan ies him on most of his
trips, although she doesn't climb
herself. On the last trip, she and the
rest of her pa rty left the base camp
befor e the climb had begun, it wa s so
cold . On a pre vious tri p, a climber had
become se riously ill ; if he had died ,
there wo uld have bee n the question of
whe the r to risk losing another life
tr ying to carry him down the mountain
in a blizzard , A 70-year-old member of
a 197 8 trek had said tha t if he died on
a trek , they should just cover him over
with snow an d leave him the re . Many
climbers feel this way.
" It a ll depen ds on the circumsta nces," Dr. McConnell says , " but I
feci tha t way, too. I've told Izzy that
when [ die , I wan t to be cremated and
my as hes scattered pa rtly over e pal
an d partly ot her places. She says to be
sure [leave enough money for her to
ge t to all those places ," he laughs.
On the subject of his impending 25th
re union, he says, " 1can't beli eve I've
bee n in medicine for 25 years. I felt
very proud of Jeffe rson when I left
becau se they talked abou t making
good fam ily doctors and they prepared
me well for that. "
So fa r, Dr. McConn ell has missed
only his 15th reunion , but regrets that
he might miss the 25th at the Academy
of Music Ballro om on June 6 th; the re
happen s to be a three-wee k Bolivian
Highlands trek on his calenda r at that
tim e .
He ha s designed a nd built a hous e
outside of Dover facing out on a pond ,
not a mountain. "I thought of moving to
where the mo untains are ," he says
refl ecti vely, " bu t my roots ar e here. So
we bro ught the mou nta ins to the
house - a 25-foo t wa ll with a climbing
rock route insta lled for practice ."
Still, whe n the urge to climb the real
th ing hits hi m, he will work around his
sche d ule and mak e the necessary
ar ran gem ents to leave the hills and
valleys of northern ew Je rsey. "I
know a person with a perm it to climb
Dhaulagiri in 1985 ," he says wi th a
gleam in his eye. " I'm going."
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what freshmen think
As part of its Longitudinal Study of
Jefferson students, the Center for
Research in Medical Education and
Health Care asked freshman students
to complete qu estionnaires dealing
with their beli efs about the medical
profession and th e health care syste m,
their reasons for wishing to becom e physicians, and their ca reer preferen ces.
According to the Ce nte r, the stude nts'
respon ses pro vide useful information
on the professional attitudes of
stude nts at th eir e ntry into Jefferson.
Select ed data from th e questionnaire
administered to th e e nte ring clas s of
1983 ar e pr esented here, by courtesy
of the Center ; 217 stude nts (97%)
completed qu estionnaires.
Th e major reasons give n for deciding
to becom e a ph ysician were : to be of
se rvice to othe rs (82%), to be professionally ind ependent (63%), and to
ad vance their own knowledge of
medicine (60%). Only 12% indicat ed
that participating in medical res earch
was of major importance. The small
number int erested in medical research
wa s also show n in responses to a
qu estion on planned profession al
activities aft er gra dua tion. Onl y 1%
indi cat ed they wished to spe nd most of
their tim e in medical research of a
laborat ory nature and 10% on resea rch
of a clinical nature.
The great majority of students (89%)
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expe cted to spe nd most of their tim e in
direct patient ca re . Most (94%) preferred an informal group practice se tt ing.
In a se ction of th e qu estionn aire
dealing with medical ed uca tion, 87%
of th e freshmen agreed that stude nts
can e valua te their progress in medical
school by taking frequent tests, and
83% felt that on e of the most se rious
thin gs than ca n happen to a medi cal
stude nt is to fall behind in his or her
stud ies . Eighty-seven percent thought
that ph ysicians sho uld learn a bou t the
costs of medical ca re in medical schoo l.
Almos t all of the stude nts (99%)
disa greed with th e sta te me nt that
achi eving behavioral cha nges in
patients is beyond the compe te nce of a
ph ysician, and 74% indi cat ed that
there ha s been a tenden cy to und erestimat e the role of social factors in illness.
inet y-five precent agreed that it is not
too lat e to teach 'e thics' in medical
schoo l.
In respon se to sta te me nts dealing
with the ph ysician 's role , mor e than
90% of the freshman agreed that
phy sicians need to be e ffec tive
educa tors of their patients, that one of
their main respon sibilities is to insure
that the patient's health probl em s a re
identified and res po nde d to ea rly, and
that ph ysician s sho uld see k inform ation wh en they ar e uncert ain . More
than 90% also agreed that a ph ysician
need s a good und erstanding of the
scientific basis of medi cin e and that
patients ar e e ntitled to reasons for the

mode of treatme nt prescribed.
Acco rding to the fres hman students,
major probl e ms in the U.S. health care
syste m ar c : inad equat e avail ab ility of
medical ca re to some popul ati ons
(73%), increa sing costs of med ical
ed uca tion (68%), increased medical
malpractice liabil ity (63%·), and de personaliza tion of medi cal care (63%).
Only 15% of the responde nts saw
excessive numbers of ph ysicia ns
e nte ring the profession as a major
probl e m.
A lar ge prop ortion of the students
beli eved in the need for ex ternal
monit oring of the qualit y of care. They
agreed that the conce pt of Professional
Sta ndar d Re view Organiza tions shou ld
be suppo rted (92 %), tha t physicia ns
should be formally reevaluated periodica lly by appoint ed mem bers of the
profession in orde r to have their
medical licen ses re newed ( 8 5~f), and
that the ph ysician 's conscience is not
sufficie nt (64%).

new chairman
Joseph L. Seltzer, M.D. '71, has been
appointed Professor and Chairman of
the Departme nt of Anesthesiology,
e ffec tive Jul y 1, 1984 . The Board of
Trustees approved his nom ination on
February 6; Dr. Seltzer, one of the
younges t Chai rme n in Jeffe rson's history, ha s been Assoc ia te Professor here
since 1980.
He grad ua ted from St. Joseph's
College, a nd then fro m JMC in 1971,
taki ng a surgic al inte rnsh ip at the
Albe rt B. Chandler Med ical Center at
the Unive rsity of Ke nt ucky in Lexington followed by a yea r of surgi cal
resid e ncy at Geis inger Medical Center
in Dan ville . He re turned to Thomas
Jefferson Unive rsity Hospital in 1973
and completed his res idency in anesthesiology in 1975.
Dr, Selt ze r bega n his academic
career d uring service in the USAF
Medi cal Corps a t Wright-Patterson
AF B in Ohio. He was appointed
Assista nt Clinica l Professor of Anesthesiology at Wright Sta te niversity
Schoo l of Medi cin e. In 1977, he
becam e Assistanl Professor of Anes the-

siology at SU ' Y pstate Medical
ce n te r in Syrac use . During this peri od
he was ac tive in the Ne w York State
Society of Anes thes iologists and on the
editor ia l boa rd of the Societ y.
He returned to Philadelphia in 1980,
as Associa te Professor of Anesthesiology. Among his clini cal int erests ar e
the problems e nco unte red in surge ry
by pati ents with ca rdiovasc ula r difficulties . He has colla bora te d with our
Ce nte r for Research in Medical Education and Health Ca re in publishing
articles on medical ed uca tion and its
relation ship to the an esthesio logist ,
and ha s published num erous articl es
on his own.
His ultimate goal is for this departme nt to be one of national prominen ce .
In orde r to achi eve this, as a first ste p,
he plan s to recruit more facult y,
increasin g the staff from 17 to 24
mem be rs with 30 residents. He feels
that Je fferson provides an atmosph ere
whe re high qu ality acad e mic an esth esiologists ca n prosper. With these aims
accomplished , Je fferson as a whole
will be nefit.
Th e instructi on of medica l stude nts
is an in tegral fu nct ion of an y acad em ic
depart ment. Dr. Seltze r plans that
d urin g the two week core course in the
ju nior yea r e mphas is will be placed on
those as pec ts of an esthesiology that all
ph ysician s sho uld be aware . This
would includ e proper pr eparation of a
pati ent for an esth esia including drug
int eracti ons, rationale for choice of
a nes thes ia and recognition of treatment of anes thes ia related probl em s in
the post opera tive peri od.
In the se nior ye ar an elect ive course
of four to six weeks gives stude nts the
experience an d techniques of using
anesthe tic d rugs, inte rop e rative fluid
and blood ma nageme nt and the use of
non invasive a nd invasive cardiovascular a nd res pira tory mo nitors.
"An anesthes iologist daily sees a
var iety of med ical probl e ms in pat ients
comi ng to the operating roo m. He or
she ac ts as the int ernist in the ope ra ting room and therefore mu st be
familiar w ith all medical disea ses and
know how to deal with them in
addition to the conse q ue nces of surge ry," he sta tes.

m.d./ph.d program

Joseph L. Selt zer; M.D. 7 1.

According to the Office of Med ical
Ed uca tion the number of stude nts
choosing an esth esiology as a spec ialty
ha s risen sha rply since 197 8. Dr.
Selt zer feels th at one of the main
reason s is that an esth esiology ha s
become mu ch mor e visua l. Th e med ical stude nts ca n see the ph ysiological
consequen ces of giving fluid s or drugs
during thc surgical pro cedures du e to
the increa sed usc of monitoring de vices
during the last decad e. " It is applied
basic science," hc says, "a high -tech
spec ialty for a high-tech ge ne ra tion."
The new Chairman is board ce rtified
in an esthesiology and is a Fellow of the
Ameri can College of Anesth esiologists.
Among his many acti vities he lists
membership in the Ameri can Societ y
of Anesthesiologists, th e nati on al Anesthesia Research Societ y, the Association of Anaesthesiologists of Great
Britain and Irel and , and the Societ y of
Cardiovasc ular Anesthesiologists.
He and his wife , Suzan ne , live in
Rosemont with their four childre n,
ages five , eight, ten a nd 11, who all
attend the Rosemont School of the
Holy Child. Summer activities revolve
around their camp in Cazenovia, New
York, where they sail and windsurf.

Th e way to ha ve the best of both
ed uca tional wo rlds is to enroll in the
M.D ./Ph.D. program at Jeffe rson,
offered th rou gh the Medical College
and thc Co llege of Grad ua te Studies.
Acco rding to Iu ssi J . Sauk konen, M.D. ,
Dean of the grad ua te school, financial
aid is avail abl e th rou gh the CGS for
qualified stude nts for the years
devoted to gradua te study, an d the
medi cal school ha s recently committed
two stipe nds eac h year for students
who hav e finished their graduate work
and ar e returning to med ical school for
the last two yea rs.
Some of the stude nts who have
grad ua ted with th is dua l degree , are
highlight ed .
Robe rt G. Lahita, M.D ./Ph.D. '73, is
Associate Professor at Rockefelle r
Unive rsity in ew York City, working
with immun ology an d the rh eumatic
diseuses. 'The mix of the two
discipli nes is rem ark a ble ," he says of
the progra m. "You ha ve the lice nse to
look for new treat me nts and to develop
the m. It's less frustrating to treat
pa tients wh en you can try something
new." After six years a t Rockefelle r,
he's " hoo ke d" on the way of life that
involves him in both ben ch research
and patient care.
"You ca n' t lose ," he says. "You're a
doctor once, you 're a doctor twice.
You 're at the for ef ront of techn ology
with the tools to und e rsta nd difficult
processes and ma ke discove ries that
might help millions ."
Dir ector of the Pallia tive Care
Service a t Fox Chase Medical Center
in Philadel phia, Michael H. Levy,
M.D./Ph.D. '76 , is also Chief of the
lung ca ncer sec tion of the Department
of Medicine. "I have exposure and
access to research an d am interested in
collabora tive studies with researchers,"
he says, "I've stre tched rat her than cut
the cord to acad em ic medicine."
Selec ting an ar ea of concentration
for a Ph .D. does not automat ically
mcan that the studc nt will follow that
spec ialty aft er gradua tion; Dr. Levy
chose to work in microbiology. As he
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complet ed his studies, he develop ed a
parallel interest in the conc ept of
hospice and the philosophy of terminal
ca re . This formed the basis of his
cur re nt position at Fox Chase , where
he is involved in ca nce r research but
with the e mphas is on patien t care .
Kim D. Lam on , M.D ./Ph.D . '8 1, is
Assistant Director of Research at
William H. Rorer, Inc., involv ed in both
lab orat or y a nd clinical research on new
drugs for the treatment of hypertension, gas troenterological motility prob lem s an d depression .
"I can bridge the application of basic
research to clini cal medicin e ," he says,
"a' transition that someone with just
one degree or the other could not. " He
plan s to stay with th e pharmaceutical
indust ry. "In research, you study for its
ow n e nd," he says . " I would not be
hap py witho ut being able to see some
logical exte nsion of research to
medi cine ."
Gary C. Ingenito, M.D ./Ph.D . '83, is
in neurosurgical resid en cy at Ja ckson
Mem orial Hospital in Florida. He says,
"Medicine is need ed to understand
how the therapy affec ts the patients,
and you need to design a carefully
contro lled ex pe rime nt so that the
results ar e meaningful. I wanted to
learn how to design a good expe rime nt,
to an alyze the results, and to direct
effec tive therapy based on tho se
results."
Known as the "only ears, nose and
throat man in the Adirondacks ,"
William I. Forbes III, M.D ./Ph .D. '68,
has an otolaryngology/he ad and neck
surgery practi ce in Saranac Lak e , New
York. He was on e of several medical
spec ialists "o n call" at the 1980 Wint er
Olympics nearby.
An ileronautical e ngineer for three
yea rs before ente ring the program at
Jefferson , he flies a Cessna 152 to the
nearest large hospitals in Albany and
Syracuse , and in Burlington , Vermont.
He says that his Ph.D. has helped him
with the pathophysiology and mechanisms of disease , and that when his two
sons ar e older, he plans to put his
tea ching and/ or research skills to work
in one of these cities .
At th e pr esent tim e , Deborah T
Amsterdam, Director of Admission s
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and Records in the College of
Graduate Studies, sa ys there is on e
stude nt enrolled in thi s dual pro gram
at Jefferson. Robert Crochelt , a
grad ua te of Columbia College of
Co lumbia University with a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Biochemistry, has
finished his two year s in basic scie nces
and is now involv ed in his two yea rs of
grad ua te study. His advi sor s ar e Ste ven
R. Peikin, M.D . '74, Associat e Professor of Medicin e , and C. Paul Bian chi ,
Ph .D. , Professor and Chairman of the
Department of Pharmacology.
C roche lt and Peikin study mechanism s regulating the contrac tion of
gallbladder smooth muscl e in the
guinea pig . His first research proj ect ,
under Dr. Thomas Katz' tut elage at
Columbia College , wa s the synthes is
a nd charac te riza tion of vinylsila nes. At
S.U. .Y. Downstat e Medical Ce nte r,
his research was in pancreati c polypeptide and oth er gas trointes tinal hormon es with Dr. Irvin Modlin.
"If you 're really interested in
research," Crochelt remarked in his
lab on the ninth floor of College Hall ,
"I think this program is the perfect wa y
to get it. It takes a couple of years, but
it's perfect becau se you don 't ha ve a ny
clini cal responsibilities - just your
research . If you go off and becom e a
fellow in som ebody's lab oratory aft er
you 've become a doctor, and es pec ially
aft er you 've done your resid en cy,
you 're almost certainly going to have to
see patients, and that's a distraction."
Both research and surgery int erest
him as prospects for the future ; that
decision will be made later. What he
knows for sure is that Jefferson wa s
" the righ t plac e at the right tim e ," and
that he wants to work in a teaching
hospital after rec eiving his blu e hood at
graduation some four years hen ce .

financial aid council
A student financial aid council ha s
been esta blishe d at Thomas Jefferson
University to cope with the problem of
reduced government funds, hoping to
ben efit students at all three of the
institution's schools.
In an effort to be tter manage

available loa n progra ms and to create
new ones, the cou ncil is investigating
the development of a bond issue , using
tax exe mpt sta tus, together with an
Authority, to se ll bonds to the public at
favorable rat es. Th e proceed s will be
far lower than a bank cou ld give the
stude nts.
Th e cou ncil ha s re vamped the loans
it controls to a pply more uniform
repayment te rms and interest rates. It
has also realized the long-te rm benefit
of struc turi ng newly-avai lable funds as
loan s so that the mon ey can be "recycled'. and used by more students.
Council me mbership consists of the
following: officers of JMC , College of
Graduate Studies and College of Allied
Health Scien ces; the University Treasurer; Di rector of Developme nt;
Director of Planning and a representative of th e Con tro ller's office. There is
also a represen tat ive of the student
govern ing bod y.

honorary alumni
At the Annual Dinne r and Meeting of
the Alumn i Assoc iation of Jefferson
Med ical Co llege on Th ursday, February 23, a t the Aca demy of Natural
Scie nces, th ree mem bers of the faculty
were electe d to honor ar y membership
of the Association . Th ey are Robe rt P.
Gilbe rt, M.D ., Laird G. Jackson, M.D.,
and Benjamin Kendall , M.D.
Dr. Gilbert came to Jefferson in
196 5 as Associate Dean , a position he
held unt il 197 3 . Presentl y he is
Dir ector of the Studen t and Employee
Health Service and is Associate
Professor of Medicin e. Dr. Gilbert
se rved as Clinical Director of Family
Health Group from 197 3 to 1981. He
is a graduate of Hav erford College
and Northwestern Universit y Medical
School. Until he arrived a t Je ffe rson,
Dr. Gilb ert se rve d in var ious capacities
at hospit als in the Ch icago area
including Dir ector of the or thwestern
tea ching pro gram a t Cook County
Hospital. He is a Fellow of the
Am eri can College of Ph ysicia ns, the
Ameri can Fed eration for Clinica l
Research, AOA and Sigm a Xi.

Dr. Ja ck son came to Jefferson in
1959 as a medical resid ent following
his gra d ua tion from th e Univ ersity of
Cincin na ti Medical Coll ege and pr ese nt ly hold s th e rank of Professor of
Pediatrics, Medicine and Obst etrics
and Gyn ecology. His special area of
int e rest is genetics and he se rves as
Director of th e Di vision of Medical
Genet ics at Jefferson. He was a
Leukemia Societ y Scholar and Fell ow
and was a IH Postdoctoral Fellow in
Medical On cology. Dr. Jackson is a
Fe llow of th e Am erican Coll ege of
Ph ysicians and is a member of th e
Ame rica n Fed eration for Clinical
Research , th e American Soci ety for
Human Gen etics, th e Am erican Associa tion for Cancer Research and th e
Ame rican Societ y for Social Biology.
Dr. Kendall began his resid ency in
obste trics and gyne cology at Jefferson
in 195 8 following his grad ua tio n from
Temple Unive rsity Medical Sch ool.
While a t Temple he was Presid ent of
th e Junior class, a nd a member of th e
Babcock Surgica l Society and AOA . At
Je fferson , presently, he is Clinical
Associate Professor. A Diplomate of
th e Ame rican Board of Obst etrics and
Gyn ecology, he has se rved as Presid ent
of th e Obstetrical Society of Philadel phia and cur re n tly is Presid ent of th e
Foundati on of th e sa me Society. In
addition , he is a member of th e
Am erican Coll eg e of Obst etricians and
Gynecologists and Sigma Xi. Among
his research interests are fetal e lectroca rdiogra phy, fetal heart rate during
caesare a n se ction and biomedical e lectronics. He is th e author of 15 papers.
Offi cers e lec te d the same e ve ning
for th e 19 84 -1985 year include John J.
Dowling , M.D. , '4 7 , Pr esident, (JA B
Winter, '8 4); John Prehatny, M.D., '5 7,
Presid ent-Elect ; David R. Brewer, Ir.,
M.D. , 'S44 , Leop old S. Loewenberg ,
M.D. , '56, Robert Poole , III, M.D ., '53,
a nd John F. Wilson , M.D., '3 7, Vice
Presid ents ; Leon A. Peris, M.D ., '5 5,
Treasurer ; Jerome J. Vernick , M.D. ,
'6 2, Secretary.
ew sta te Vice Presidents are
Luther F. Corley, M.D ., '4 7, for
Alabama ; Leonard H . Erdman , M.D. ,
'5 0 , for Florida and Roy Korson , M.D. ,
'4 7, for Vermont.

appointments & honors
Joseph C. Flanagan, M.D. '63, Director
of Oculoplastics Service of Wills E ye
Ho spital , ha s been named Presid ent of
th e Am erican Societ y of Ophthalmic
Plasti c and Rec on structive Surgery,
Inc. Aft e r gra d ua ting from Jefferson,
he pursu ed s tud ies in ophthalmology at
th e Univ ersit y of Pennsylvania , aft er
whi ch he e n te re d th e Wills Eye
Ho spital OphthalmologyProgr am. H e
was awarded a Heed Fellowship in
ocular plasti c surge ry at th e Manhattan
Eye, Ear, and Throat Hospital. He ha s
published over 30 articl es iri his spe cia lized field and ha s made over 160
scie ntific pr esentations. In addition to
his position at Wills , he is an Associate
in th e Department of Ophthalmology
and Director of th e Eye C linic at
Lankenau Hospital , Professor of
Ophthalmology at Jefferson , and a
Con sulting Ph ysician with th e Department of Ophthalmology a t Mercy
Catholic Medical Center.
Salvatore P. Cirardo, M.D. '69 , has been
named Chairman of th e Department
of Medicin e at Methodi st Hospital ,
a teaching a ffiliat e of Jefferson.
Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D., Acting Dean
of JM C , has be en reappointed to th e
Advisory Panel of th e For eign Faculty
Fellowship Program in th e Basic
Sciences.
George J. Haupt, M.D. '48, ha s had a
change of titl e from Clinical Profess or
of Surgery to Professor of Surgery.
Horace MacVaugh III. M.D .• ha s be en
appoint ed Professor in th e Department
of Surgery.
Edward H. I\lcGehee. I.D. '45. ha s
been named th e Ellen M. and Dal e W.
Ga rbe r Professor of Family Medicin e .
Dr. Garber '24 practi ced famil y
medicin e for 53 ye a rs in Delawar e
Co u nty.
In making th e announcement , Paul
C. Brucker, M.D ., Alumni Professor
and Chairman of th e Department,
said, " D r. McG eh ee exe m plifies th e
ph ysician that Dr. Garber would ha ve
liked to occupy his professorship.
Because of his gr eat love for what he

was doin g in th e community, Dr.
McG ehee came to Je ffe rson on ly aft er
lon g delibe ration . He docs not just se e
hospit al patie nts ; he sees all members
of th e fa mily and at a ll hours of the day
a nd night. Beca use he is this kind of
clini cian , he serves as an excellent role
mod el for our stu dents. "
Temple Universi ty Presid en t
Pet er J . Lia couras announced in February that Francis J. Sw een ey, j-, M.D.
'51, Vice- pres ide n t for He a lth Services
and Hospital Direct or at Je ffe rson for
14 yea rs , would become Vice-presid ent
for th e Temple Unive rsity He alth
Sciences Cen ter on Ap ril 1.
Dr. Swee ney's titl e a t Je ffe rson had
recently been changed to Vice-president
for Health Sys te ms and Strategi es.
At Temple , Dr. Sweeney will be
res po nsible for overseei ng th e op eration of th e Hosp ital and the Scho ol
of Med icine 's Ph ysician s' Practi ce Plan,
and for coordi na ting a ll uni ts of th e
He alth Se rvice Ce n ter, which includes
the Schoo ls of Iedicine , Dentistry and
Pharmacy, th e Co llege of Allied Health
Profession s and th e Woodhaven Center.
"A t Jefferson , Dr. Sweeney provided
ou ts ta nd ing leadership in th e administration of th e Unive rsi ty Health Services, incl uding its Hospital. He is
kn own as a stro ng , fair an d compassiona te administ rator. We are delighted
to ha ve a pe rson of his sta ture and
leadership at Temple ," sta ted Liacouras.
Jefferson Unive rsity Presid en t
Lewis W. Blucml c, Jr. M.D . issu ed a
sta te ment say ing , "Wh ile we w ill all
miss Dr. Sween ey, wh ose contributions
to Jeff erson ha ve been truly ex traord inary, I'm sure you sha re my pride
that Temple ha s se lec ted a Jeff ersonian
for this important position of leadership."
Dr. Swe en ey says he is looking forward to th e ne w challenges and new
level s of res po nsibilities at Temple ,
and regr et s " le aving a lot of old friends
at Je ffe rson. "
Michael J. Bradley. C .P.A. , VicePr esid ent for Fina nce of TJU , has
assumed resp on sibilit y of ActingDirector of TJ UI-1.
Jerome J. Vernick, M.D. '6 2. has been
promot ed to C linical Professor in the
Department o f Surgery.
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Frederick B. Wagner, Jr., M.D. '41, ha s
been appoint ed Unive rsity Historian .
Dr. Wagne r, wh o is also Th e Grace
Osler Eme ri tus Professor of Surgery,
has had a lifelong interest in Jeffe rson 's
rich history. In his ne w ca pacity, Dr.
Wagne r will cond uct a schola rly se a rch
to docu me nt the significa nt phases of
Jefferson 's de velopment particularly
during the 20 th Ce ntury.
Three ge ne ra tions of Wests att ended
the 1983 Annual Meeting of the
Pennsylvania Medical Society last
fall in Pittsburgh . William B. West,
M.D. '32, of Huntingdon , is an
ex-officio member of the Hou se of
Delegat es, having se rved as Societ y
presid ent in 1965 . William J. West ,
Sr., M.D. '60 , of Carlisle , serves as
Cumberl and Co unty delegate , and
William J. jr., a sopho more at Jefferson, is a delegat e to the Medical
Student Sec tion. All three of their
wives a re ac tive in the Auxiliary.

Surgery at Th e Pennsylvania Hospital ;
and President of the ati onal Association of Program Directors in Surge ry,
spoke on "The Surgery of Extracranial
Occlu sive Vascular Disease. "
Dr. Marks, Professor of Surgery at
Jefferson and Dir ector of thi s Int ernational Divi sion ; Chi ef of the Division of
Colorectal Surgery and Gast rointestinal Endoscop y at both Jefferson
and The Pennsylvania Hospital ; and
founding and immediate past President of the Society of Ameri can
Gastrointestinal Endoscopic Surgeons,
spoke on "Pre ope ra tive Radiation
Th erapy and Sphincter Pr es ervation
for Rectal Cancer. "
Joseph Rodgers, M,D. '5 7, Clinical

Associa te Professor of Medi cine in the
Division of Infectious Diseases at
Je fferson , spoke on " ewer Antibodies
in the Management of Surgical
Infections."
Fran cis E. Rosat o, M.D. , Th e Samuel
D. Gross Professor of Surgery and
Chairman of the De partme nt of Surge ry
a t Jefferson ; immediate past-President
of the Philadelphia Cou nty Medi cal
Societ y; a nd Vice-Presiden t of the
Philadelphia Academy of Surgery,
spo ke on "C ur re nt Co mbined Man agem ent of Pan creatic Cancer."
A repli ca of the "Gross Clinic" was
pr esent ed to signa l the bonding of an
acad emi c relation sh ip bet ween Jeffe rson and the University of Rome ,

italian symposia
A gro up of Phil ad elphia ph ysicians
traveled to Ital y in April for th e
purpose of pr esenting papers, building
bond s bet ween medical schools, and ,
in the case of Jefferson 's Acting Dean
Joseph S. Go nne lla, M.D ., receiving an
honorary doctorate degree at th e
University of C hei ti.
The Division of Int ernational Surgical Education and Practice of the
Center for Research in Medical
Educa tion a nd Health Car e a t Jefferson, visite d the Unive rsities of Che iti,
Ca ntan ia a nd Palermo in addition to
the Unive rsity of Rome. Th ere the y
presente d a scientific program pe rh ap s th e first ste p in the develop ment of a sister relat ionship, acco rding
to Gerald Ma rks , M.D, '49 , gro up
spo kesman.
Acting Dean Gonne lla, Professor
of Medicine a t Jefferson and Dir ector
of the Ce nter for Resea rch in Medical Educa tio n an d Health Car e , spo ke
on "T he Evalua tion of a Medical
Educati on. "
Dominic A. DeLaurentis, M.D. ,
Professor of Surge ry a t the University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicin e ;
Chairman of th e Department of
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A rep lica of th e original heart-lun g m achine near th e seco nd f loor Browsing
Room in Sco tt M emorial Library is on loan fro m th e Co lleg e of Physicians of
Philadelphia until Oct ob er: Co m m issione d by th e Mu tte r Mu se um Committee of
th e College, th e display recogn izes th e accomplishments of John H. Gibbon . J,:.
M .D. '2 7, w ho perform ed th e f irst successfu l ope n-hea rt surge ru at Jeff e rson 011
May 5, 1953.

parents' day
Paren ts' Day 1984 , a da y se t asid e for
sop homore stude nts to bring thei r
pa re nts to Jeffe rson to int rodu ce them
to faci lities and ed ucational programs,
wa s held on Friday, Mar ch 23 , at
jefferson Alumni Hall. Sponsored by
the Alumni Association, it wa s initiated
as Fathe r's Da y by the late Benjamin
Haskell , J\'I.D. , '23, in 1964.
Stude nts and parents we re first
greeted by Warren P. Go ld burgh,
M.D ., '52, Clinical Professor of Medicine and Pr esid ent of the Medi cal
Staff , wh o introdu ced them to operating procedures in the new hospital.
Afterward , they attended short classes,
both preclinical and clinica l.
Divided into four gro ups and procee di ng to differ ent roo ms and lab ora tories th roughout Jeffer son Alumni
Hall , parents heard a vari et y of
presentations. Stude nt guides we re on
hand to see that thin gs moved smoothly.
In his histology lab on the fifth floor,
Ronald P. Ien sh , Ph .D ., Professor of
Anatomy and Associate Professor of
Radiology, spoke on the study of tissue
and ce lls, and how that relates to
me dicine .
Th e newl y appoint ed Go nzalo E.
Aponte Professor of Path ology and
Cha irman of the Department , and
Professor of Ob stetrics and Gynecology,
Warr en R. Lang , M.D. , '43 , spok e on
the pathology of the placenta, including the structure, fun ction and abnorma lities , as well as diseases.
Wolfgang H. Vogel , Ph .D. , Professor
of Pharmacology and Psychiatry and
Human Behavior, investigated brain
function s and the e ffects of drugs on
the brain.
Assistant Professor of Physiology
Leonard M. Rosen feld , Ph .D. , wa s
anothe r pr esenter for the preclinical
gathe rings. His topic was "Physiology
Lab oratory: A Valued Learning
Exp eri ence ...
On e work shop for the clinical years
wa s held in the Facult y Club with
Joseph W. Sokolow ski , M.D. , '62,
Clinical Professor of Medi cine represe nting this Department. He is Chairman of the Par ents' Da y Committee .

Mar ch 23 marked th e 20th anniversary

In th e first floor Music Lounge , Gary
G. Carpenter, M.D., '60 , Associate
Professor of Pediatrics, gave four topic s
relating to children : syndrome recognition , short-stature, diabet es mellitus
and calcium and phosphorus in childr en with diseases.
Herbert E. Cohn, M.D ., '55 , Professor of Surgery, spoke on organ transplantation, a subject he says has always
been very well received .
The fourth session was in Solis-Cohen
Auditorium with John R. Dalton, M.D. ,
Clinical Associate Professor of Urology,
discussing common urological problems that may occur in the general age
group of the parents of medical school
students.
The luncheon, attended by second
year stude nts and their guests, Alumni
Association officers, Dean's Staff,
Senior Officers and Executive and

0/ th e Parents ' Day program
sophomore facul ty, followed . Jose ph W.
Sokolowski, jr;; M.D ., '62, Chairman of
the Parents' Day Committee , served as
Master of Cer emonies and introduced
University President Lewis W. Bluernle,
Ir., Actin g Dean Joseph S. Go nnella,
and newl y-elected Alum ni Associati on
Pr esid ent , John J. Dowling, '47.
Jeffrey K. Kanefield wa s the choice
of the sophomores to spe ak for his
classmates . "Traditions and History
of Jefferson Medi cal College" by
Fred eri ck B. Wagner, Jr., M.D. , '41,
Th e Grace Rever e Osler Emeritus
Professor of Surgery, and Unive rsity
Historian , concluded the da y's progra m
in the afternoon session .
Remarks on behalf of the faculty
wer e given by stude nt's choice , Salman
Akhtar, M.D. , Associate Pr ofessor of
Psychiatry and Human Beh avior. His
text follows.
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The Chutes and Ladders ofthe Medical Professio n
bein g mad e in the scien ce and art of
medi cine: the striking sophistica tion of
conte mpo ra ry ce llular biology a nd
immunology, com pu terized sca nning
techni ques in rad iology, renal dial ysis,
organ transp lantation, modern psychopha rmacology a nd intrau terine surgical techn iq ues to repair fetal defects, to
name jus t a few. On the othe r hand ,
thi ngs ar c hard for the medi cal profession these days. Increasing bureaucra tic control of hospit al practices,
public cynicism towards medical personne l (an uncon scious disp lacem ent ,
in my opi nion , of the societal bitt erness
toward corrupt an d counte rfeit politician s), con sta nt threat of lawsuits,
dwind ling fed eral dollars for medi cal
educa tion and medi ca l research and
the increasing "graying of Ameri ca"
pose ne we r challe nges for tomorrow 's
ph ysician s.
Th e situa tion is remi nisce nt of the
ga me of Chutes a nd Ladders. Thi s
game , accordi ng to noveli st Salman
Rushd ie in his 19 8 3lv[idni~ht :~ Children

It is conventional for the facult y
mem ber, elec ted by the Soph omore
Class to be the Parents' Da y Speaker,
to begi n with stating how hon ored he
feels and how grateful he is to the
studen ts for this opportu nity. Therefore
if I say the e thin gs the re is a risk of
them bei ng equa te d wi th ste rile traditiona lism or mere politen ess. Beli eve
me , my sense of being thu s honored
and my th ankfulness to your children
for asking me to address you is ab ove
and beyond customary good manners. I
am simply thrilled . I am also humbled.
And a bove all , I am sha king with
anxiety!
Let me add that I also feel inde bte d
to th is very spec ial me dica l schoo l and
to this great cou ntry of ours. It is only
here th at someone like me-one wh o
has th ree strikes against him (being an
immi grant, being a psychiatrist , and
bein g convince d of the reality of
oedipus com plex! )-can be offered
suc h an oppor tunity. It sho ws me once
again th at good a nd hard work are

respected and rewarded in this country
and at thi s school.
Talking of good and hard work
brings me to your children. Th e y ar e ,
as I am sure you know, involved in
mu ch good and hard work. And please
note that I say "goo d" and I say " har d ,"
for wh at they are doing is both .
Some time, however, there is a ten den cy to view the two qualities as
being apart. For instance , one hears
stude nts saying that the pr eclinical
years of medical school ar c "ha rd" and
the clini cal ye ars ar c "good ." Or, that
an at om y is "good" and pharmacology is
"har d ." I conside r suc h distin ction s to
be artificial ; "goo d " and " hard " always
co-exist.
Th e two word s not only describe
wha t your children ar c doing these
da ys but also the overa ll climate in
whi ch they ha ve ente red this most
marvelou s of the profession s. Things
ar e "good" and "hard " for medi cin e
these da ys. On the good side arc the
e normous and awesome ad van ces

Chairma n Sok olowski

Parents heard a oarietu of clinical and preclin ical prese ntations
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".. .ca ptures, as no othe r acti vity
ca n hope to do, the e te rn al truth
tha t for every ladder you climb, a
(chute) is wa iting just around the
corne r; and for every (chute), a
ladder will compe nsa te ."
T he journe y that the young men and
women here have und ertaken is no
di ffe re nt in its trials and its joys. As
studen ts of medi cine , a nd lat er as
practicin g ph ysician s, they will not be
a ble to avoid anxious mom ents. These
will, perhap s, come from having to
me morize a hu ge number of facts,
readi ng miles and miles of classroom
notes, national board exa mina tions,
puzzling clinical situations and e ncounters with human suffering, pain, dyin g
and death . Yes, there will be anxious
moments but there will also be deep
and lasting gra tifications: the delight in
intellectual mastery of difficult subjects, the pride in acq uisition of fine
diagnostic skills and a bove all the
refined plea sure in the ability to
relieve the suffe ring of a fell ow human
being - a ch ild wi th a laceration , a
woman wi th threatened misca rriage,
an elde rly citizen with a frac ture , a
young college stude nt trapped in the
fright ening clutches of an acute psy-

Students and pa rent s regist er

chosis. On e could go on and on. Th e
ability to help such person s and othe rs
like them will fill the hearts of your
childre n with pride and joy.
We , the faculty, ar e here to help
them pr ogress on this path. But , more
than educa tion will be need ed to refine
their ph ysicianl y attitude . Th e y will
ha ve to learn to exe rcise authorit y
without arrogance , compassion without over-involvem ent, and altruism
without se lf sur re nde r. And ab ove all ,
they will need presen ce of mind and
se nse of humor.
This reminds me of an an ecdote that
I read a few months ago in th e New
England lournal of Medicin e. This
happen ed in a small village in Scotland .
Th e elde rly phy sician, the onl y one
practicing in the community, died . A
youn g doctor arrived and se t up his
practice . On e da y, soon aft er his ar rival
in the village , an 80 yea r old woman
ca me to his clinic. She welcom ed him
to the community but qui ckly ex plained
that she had no int ention of becoming a
pati ent of his. She did need a regu lar
ph ysician thou gh , and wou ld like to
know wh o the doctor consulte d whe n
he was unwell him self ; that person will
be her future ph ysician. The young

Th e morning m eeting plac e

doctor was imp ressed by this woman's
wa y of finding a reliabl e physician and
ga ve her the nam e of his internist.
Howe ver, he was not exactly thrill ed
by the loss of a pot ential pati ent
from his practi ce . Suddenl y some thing.
occurred to him a nd he reminded the
wo man, who was about to leave , that
she had forgott e n to ask a very
imp ortant qu estion . T he old woman,
surprised, aske d what was that
qu estion. Th e doctor calmly stated:
"You forgot to ask me who does my
int ernist consult wh en he is sick ."
"Who]'," the woman asked. With a
smile the young doctor repl ied , "Me!".
Needl ess to add , the old woman
decid ed to use him as her regular
ph ysician.
Now, here is a striking example of
how tact , se nse of hu mor and presen ce
of mind become integral aspects of the
ph ysicianl y a tti tude . It is with these
a nd with a n optimal mixture of alt ruism and se lf int e rest tha t this young
doctor was able to find a big ladde r
af te r a small chute. I am sure the young
me n and wome n here will sim ilarly
succeed and find the"world of medicine
in tellec tually, emotionally and spiritually gratifying .

Over 5 00 g ues ts participated
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1917
William H. Hauck, 644 Stuyvesant
Ave. , Irvington, .J., is sti ll seeing
patients at 94 years of age , and "still
pai nting for fun."

1926
Philip B. Da vis, 1125 Gateho use Rd .,
High Point, N .C. , sends his best wishes
to the class . He and Mrs . Davis
(Be tse y) live at 1225 S. Ocean Blvd .,
Delray Beach , in the winter.

1927
Donald P. Ross, 325 Beach Rd.,
Tequ esta, Fl. , se nt a con tribution in
memory of his br other-classmate
Thomas Wallace Ross. Dr. Ross has
re tired from the practice of surgery,
living half the year in Florida and the
other half in Niagara Falls and Cana da .
"Success for the 36 th," he writes .

1930
Charles C. Hubbard, 2917 S. Ocean
Blvd. , Highland Beach , Fl. , says he 's
doing well in Florida, exce pt for the
Dece mb er cold spell.
Charles W. Letcher, 1525 Lincoln
Blvd ., Miami , Ok ., was honored by th e
Miami Hosp ital with a "Dr. Let cher
Day" and reception attended by many
in the four- stat e a re a. A portrait of him
was hung in th e main building
followin g his retirem ent aft er 52 years
of practice. He left ac tive duty in the
Navy as Rear Admiral.
Sydney Weinstein, 167 142nd Place
N.E. , Bellevu e , Wa., is now retired.

1931
Edward Gipstein, 175 Parkway
No rth, New London , Ct. , writes that
he a nd his wife "just travel - China,
Egypt , Indonesia , Vienna, London,
Belgium, Switzerland, Italy, Germany,
e tc., e tc., etc."
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Jack M. Lesnow, 211 Lincoln Ave .,
Rock ville Cen tre, .Y. , says he 's bee n
re tire d for a bout two and a hal f years
and is e njoying it. "Traveling, farm ing ,
golfing, lots of reading, a nd some wo rk
as a member of the Board of Trustees a t
our local hospital keeps me occupied ."
Harry F. Suter, 49 W. Main St. , Penns
Grove, N .J., is "still doin g office work
two days a week and holding - ."

1932
A ne w scholarship to aid pre-medical
stude nts at Ju niat a Co llege , Hunti ngdon , Pennsylvani a , will serve as a
me morial to the lat e Clare nce R. Pentz.
Given by his wid ow, Dorothy Saylor
Pentz, th e Pr e-Medi cal Schol ar ship
will be awarded annually to a
Juniata stude nt wh o ha s given ev idence of a humanitarian a tti tude ,
scholarship and cha rac te r th at will
contri bute to success in the me dica l
profession . Dr. Pe nt z was a Fellow of
the Ame rica n Co llege of O bste tricians
and Gynecologists.

1933
T. Ewing Thompson, jr., 4 Th e Knob
Rd., Pittsburgh , receiv ed the Fred eri ck
M. Jacob Award presented by the
Alleghen y County Medical Societ y a t
its annual reception on January 16 . He
has practic ed medicin e for more than
50 years, and is a form er member of
the ACMS Board of Dir ectors, Public
Relations and ec rology committees.
Th e award is for se rvice and devotion
to ACMS and its North Hills Branch.
He is currently Medical Director at
Dixmont State Hospital.
Nicholas F. Vincent, 605 Raintree
Rd. , Lexington , Ky., writes th at he
"e njoyed the 50th reunion , see ing old
friends, the college and a ttending the
class reunion scientific pro gr am. "

1934
Paul T. Strong, 9180 Keegan Tr.,
Missoula, Mt. , writes that aft er

)

spe nding man y years practi cing medi cine in Tulsa , Oklahoma, he is now
living in the "fa r west " with his second
wife, Raye. Th ey share a love for fishing , and "enjoy the beauty of these
mountains an d plains." I-Ie knows he
will sur vive thi s, their first win ter
there , "as we ha ve stacks of firewood ,
a snug and warm hou se, and lots of food
stored away. We plan to read a lot of
books an d playa lot of Scrabble, an d
e njoy the snow - from inside our
hous e. " Th e morning he wrote , ovembel' 30 , the temperature the re was
th ree de grees below ze ro. Bud 's daughte r, Susi e , lives in Dallas and his son,
Bill, is in e w 'lu rk Cit y, so " we could
hardl y be mor e wid ely se pa ra ted."

1935
Samuel S. Burden , Ben son Man or
115 , Jen kintow n, Pa., is looking
forward to his 50th reunion .

1936
George L. Erdma n, 2127 Lagoon Dr.,
Duned in, Fl. , wr ites that he tries to
keep up with medicine by att ending
the weekly me dical staff luncheons at
the Mort on Plant Hospit al in Clearwa te r. "T he lun ches are att ended by a
number of other Jeffersonia ns, 'de an'
am ong the m is Bill Palchanis, class of
1916, still ac tive an d alert."
June . Gunter. 1411 . Mangum St.,
Durham, .C. , a re tired pathologist ,
wa s the recipie nt of the 1983 Amateur
Achievem ent Award of the Astronomica l Societ y of the Pacific, at its annual
meeting in Hawaii , for his ou tstanding
contributions to as tro nomy.
John A.C. Leland. 3904 S. Pendale Dr.,
Lafa yette , Ca ., hop es to be here for his
50 th in Jun e 1986 .
Antonio Ramos-Oller, Fdez Juncos
Sta., Santurc e, P.R., retired as of March
1983 from pediatric surgery. He ha s
four sons -one a grad uate of JMC, one
a graduate of a me dic al school in
Spain -and 14 gra ndchildren .

1937
Ma urice Abra ms on, 7500 Manchester Rd., Me lrose Park , Pa ., is still
in practice, but limited. "Looking
forward to our 5 0 th class reunion ," he
wri tes.

ass ociates, he ope ne d " Im med ia te
Medical Care ," a free sta nd ing
emerge ncy facilit y, in Octob er, 1983 .
Rinaldo J. Cavalieri, 454 Highland
St. , Wethersfield , C t., is Chief of
Medicine at Vet eran s Hosp ital in Rock y
Hill . He plans to ret ire th is year.

orbert Bromberg, Gunpowder Ln.,
Tarrytown , .Y., is th e se nior autho r of
a st udy calle d Hitle r's Psychopath olog y
to be published in 1984.

Garvin G. Goble, Box 5 46, Fort una ,
Ca. , retired on Jul y 1, 1983 , after 3 7
years of famil y pra ct ice in his hom e
town. H e plans to play go lf an d tr avel.

Daniel Wilner, Ma inl and Medical
Cen te r, Northfie ld, N .J., has p ublished
a four-volume textbook titl ed :
Radiology of Bone Tum ors and A llied
Disorders. One re viewer describes it as
representing "the work of a lifetime ,
and fills a distinct need in radiologic
literature. "

Edward F. Murray, Berna rd sville ,
N.j. , has retired as Chief Medical
Examiner of Essex Co unty and will
retire thi s ye a r as Lab Di rector at St.
Mary's Hospital in Orange , N.].

1939

Bernard L. Braveman, 179 0 0 Gulf
Blvd ., Redingt on Shor es, Fl., ret ired in
January a nd is e njoyi ng golf, tennis,
swim ming and tra veling. Las t summer
he drove 16 ,500 miles th rou gh the
National Parks and Cana d ia n orthwest. " Bes t regards, and I hop e to see
you all in June. "

Louis H. Schinfeld, 77 82 Cloverfield
Ci., Boca Rat on , F l., retired in June ,
1983.
Henry H. Stroud, 708 Ashford Rd. ,
Wilm ington , De. , " will be back for the
45 th reunion ."

1941
orris M. Beasley, 2380 Kin gfish
Rd. , Naples , Fl., is retired and living
wi th his old er daughter.
Willard M. Drake, Jr., 6 250 Ivanhoe Ln. ,
Beaumont 'Ix., is still working for th e
Texas Department of Health.
Arthur F. Hoffman, 3619 Harris Rd .,
Ft. Wayne , In. , receiv ed the Indiana
State Medical Association 1983 Ph ysician Community Award, for his
numerous contributions. He is an
an esthesiologist who has given at least
500 hours a year to scouting for th e last
25 years. He and his wif e , Mary, have
six so ns, three daughters and ten
grandc hild re n. All six sons attained the
rank of Eagle Scout. Four of th eir
child re n have mad e medicine th eir
vocation - a ph ysician, a dentist and
two ph ysical th erapists.
Frederick B. Wagner, Jr., 8 00
Chauncey Rd. , Narberth, Pa. , has been
appointed University Historian.
(see p. 23 )

1942
Richard D. Bausch, 2505 W. Union
St. , Allentown, Pa ., married Emma
Richards in January, 1980. He is in his
18th year of group family medicine at
Oakwood Medical Clinic, where, with

1944J

Harry A. Davis, Jr., 28 Rile y St. ,
Sumter, S.C., " Re tired ! as of 1-1-8 4. "
John A. Martin, 9 14 Oak wood Dr.,
S.W., Roan ok e , Va .. is se rving thi s year
as Presid ent of th e Easte rn Radiology
Society.

19448
Robert M. Packer, Ir., 8 45 Kentland
Dr. , Waycross, Ga. , is looking forward
to seeing eve ryone at th e 40th reunion.

1945
William C. Gaventa, Box 6767 ,
Richmond , Va., writes that aft er "a
long career in missionary medicine in
Nigeria, I have ju st been appointed
Director of Medi cal Services for th e
Foreign Missio n Board of th e Southern
Baptist Convention. "
Benson Krieger, The Philadelphian,
2410 Pennsylvania Ave. , Philadelphia,
sold his home and moved int o a
condominium; he says it's quite a
change for th em , but th ey e njoy th e
relaxed e nvironmen t.
Edward H. McGehee, 527 Gravers
Ln. , Philadelphia, ha s been d esignated
by the Board of Trust ees at Jefferson as
the Ellen M. and Dal e W. Garber
Professor of Family Medicine. The new
Professorship was es tablishe d by the
late Dr. Garber, class of 1924. Dr.

McG c hee has been at j efferson since
Ja n ua ry, 1974 , wh en he was appoin ted
Pro fessor in th e newly created Depar tment of Fam ily Medicin e in the
Medical College. (see p. 23 )

1946
William C urry, Jr.. 101 W. Mark et St.,
Dan ville , Pa., retired from th e pract ice
of general medic ine on February 1,
1984, " prima rily because of health
reasons, no t beca use I really fe lt read y
for it." Afte r his in ternship at Geisinger
Me d ica l Center, and se rvice tim e , he
ope ned an office in Ringtown , Pennsylva nia un til 195 2. He moved to Dan ville
and has be en pra cticin g medicine there
ever since. " I have had a very bu sy and
int eresting ca reer treating gen erations
of fa milies , so this was not an easy
d ecision to make . . . ju st a necessa ry
one. "
David G. Simons, 16832 Morse Ci. ,
Hu nt ington Be ach, Ca. , ha s recen tly
co-au thored a book entitled Alyofascial
Pain and Dysfunction: th e Trigge r
Point Manual. It is th e first volume of a
projecte d se t, highly touted by the
rev iewers in the e w En gland Journal
of Medicine . His co-author is Janet G.
Tra vell , M.D. Dr. Simons ha s bee n
pr omot ed to C linical Professor of
Ph ysical Me d icin e a nd Reha bilita tion
at th e University of California , Irvine .

1947
Elmer H. Funk, Ir., 1718 Gallagher
Rd., Norristow n, Pa. , is Secre tary-Treasurer of the Ame rica n Society for Clinical Pharmacology a nd Therapeutics.
John M. Koval, 401 7 Sa n Amaro Dr.,
Cora l Gables, FI., w rites, "All is well
with th e Koval fam ily -Joh n, Thomas,
Moni ca and wife , Mauree n. It's 28
ye ars now since moving he re to
practi ce int ernal medicine and ca rd iology in Co ra l G ables . My son , John , is
Head of th e Depart me n t of Radiation
Th erapy a t the Universi ty Community
Hospital in Tampa , afte r fini shing his
tour of duty. He received a avy
Scho la rshi p at th e University of Miami
Medical School. "
Prichard T.C. Lam, 450 . 13th St.,
Sa n Jose , Ca. , ret ired from private
surgica l practi ce in Dece mb e r. His son
is a d entist a nd is doin g his residency at
Case West ern Reserve University
Hospit al in maxilo-facial surgery, and is
thinking of ge tt ing his MD when he
finish es.
Donald H. McGee, 533 Co un try
Club Dr., Wilmington , De ., w rites tha t
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he "saw Bob IcCurdy a t the
Pediatric Ann ua l Meeting in San
Francisco in Octob er. Our dau ghter,
An n, is stude nt council representative
a nd Pr esid ent of her class at Unive rsity
of Virginia Law Schoo l." His daught er,
Beth , who just grad ua ted from U.Va.,
is hoping to go to gradua te school in
eco logy.
Charles j. Rodgers, 1434 Kell er
Ave. , William sport , Pa. , writes, "Our
eigh th child, son John , is in pr e-m ed
and finishing his thi rd year at Buckn ell
University."

1948
R. William Alexander, 544 Elm St. ,
Reading, Pa. , wa s named Vice-Presi-

dent of the Pennsylvania Medi cal
Society in Octob er, 1983. He is also
Chairma n of th e Pennsylvania Radi ologists Societ y's Legislative Affairs
Committee .

tion a I Surgical Education and Practice
a t Je fferson .

Edward Scull, Da sents Estate , e vis,
West Indi es, ha s "re tired to paradise
and ha s become a farmer, rai sing
tropical fruit. Would welcome old
friends."

Peter Chodoff, 716 Hickory Lot Rd.,
Towson , Md. , ha s become a member of
the Berks County Med ical Socie ty. He
is Medical Direct or of St. Jose ph's
Hospital in Reading, Pen nsylvania.

1949

Philip j. Escoll, 431 Hidde n River
Rd., arberth, Pa., says that his son,
Andrew, will be among the 1984
Jefferson gra dua tes.

Gerald Marks, III S. 11th St. ,
Philadelphia, ha s been nam ed Head of
the sec tion on colorectal surgery newl y
formed within the Department of
Surgery at Pennsylvania Hospital. He
is Director of the Division of Int erna-

Texan President
Dr. Anson Jon es, Jefferson 182 7, wa s the last Presid ent of the Republic
of Texas. Pictured is a replica of his hou se and office , moved by the state
of Texas to Washington-on-th e-Brazos, wh ere it is maintained as a
historical site . Th e small building imm ediately adjacent to the family
home wa s Dr. Jon es' office ; the larger building to the left in the picture , is
the kit chen. All of these ar e furni shed in a styl e appropriate to the period
an d Dr. Jon es' records, instruments, library e tc. ar e still maintained in his
office. Th e picture a nd in formation was se nt to us by Gerald D. Dodd ,
M.D. '47, of the Tex as Med ical Center in Hou ston .
Before beco ming the last Pr esid ent of Texas, Dr. Jones success ive ly
was Surgeon Genera l of the Texa s Arm y, Mini ste r to the Unit ed States,
a nd Sec re ta ry of Stat e und er Pr esid ent Sam Hou ston. On February 19 ,
184 6, in the old capitol in Austin , he presid ed over a fateful ceremony,
saying, in part : "T he Lon e Star of Texas... has culminated and following
an inscrutable destiny ha s passed on and become fixed forever in that
gloriou s conste lla tion whi ch all free men ... must reverence and
ado re- the Ameri can Union."

1951

1952
Robert L. Evans, 1676 Wyntre
Brook e Dr. N. , York , Pa. , has just
complete d his new home at above
address. He is commuting between
York and Baltimor e - "new Jag makes
the trip easier, a nd FUN," he writes.
Leo C. Partyka , Box 462, Be rwick,
Pa ., says that after 30 years in the U.S.
Air Force, ten yea rs as Surgical
Co nsulta nt for the sta te of California,
se ve ra l yea rs with the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hosp itals and
e nding with exa mining recrui ts for the
Arm ed For ces, "I have finally re tired. "

1953
Willard S. Krabill , 120 Carter Rd. ,
Gos he n , In., is on sa bbatical this year
from his position as College Physician
and Associa te Professor of Health
Ed uca tion at Gos he n Co llege. He 's
working in the ar ea of bioe thics as a
schola r-in-res ide nce at th e Institut e for
Religion and Wholen ess a t Claremont ,
Ca liforn ia .
joseph W. Simpson, 2391 Hickory
Rd. , Plymouth Meeti ng, Pa ., says that
he 's "COPI G ' "
Earl M. Stockdale. 2150 29th t. ,
Rock Island , II., is Presid e nt of the
Rock Island County Medical Societ y
for 1984 .

1954
joseph L. Abbott , 101 Chrislena Ln.
West Ches te r, Pa. , is Chairman of the
Department of O BIGY at Ch est er
Coun ty Hospit al. He is a grandfather
twice over.
Jerome Der sh. 606 Court St.,
Reading, Pa ., writes that he's looking
forwar d to the re union ill J une , 1984.

30

Ja ck W. Fink, 126 Ho lly D r., La nsd a le,
Pa ., writes th at th ei r son , David , is
e njoy ing h is thi rd year ro ta tions at
Jefferson. "We a re looking forw ard to
seeing old friends in Madeira and at
our 30t h re union in June. "
C ha rles H. Greenbaum, 1420 Lewis
Rd ., Ryd al , Pa. , writ es that his son ,
Steven, is an int ern at Abington
Memorial Hospital , and daught er,
Lyn ne , is at th e Unive rsity of Pennsylva nia for a Ma st er's Degr ee in
Ed uca tion. So n, Rob ert , is a second
year la w s tude n t at E mo ry Law Schoo l.
Hobert A. Hinrichs, 200 7 Ga la te a
Te r., Corono del Mar, C u., writes that
his yo u ngest so n, Brad , e nte re d
Sta n ford thi s fall as a fresh m a n .
"Ma ria nne and I are remodeling our
hom e thi s sp ring ; we plan to be at th e
30th thi s Ju ne. "
Warren W. N ichols, Ka y Dr., C herry
Hill , N .J. , has accept ed th e position of
Se nior Director, Gene tic and C ellular
Toxi cology, in th e Department of
Sa fe ty Assess me nt at Merck Sharp &
Dohme Research Laboratories. From
1959 to 197 9 , he was Professor of
Pediat rics at th e Unive rsity of Pennsylva nia School of Medicin e ; in 197 3 , he
was a lso appointed Prof essor of
Hum an Ge ne tics. Since 1981 he has
been Vice P resid ent for Res earch and
Scien tific Affa irs, Institut e for Medical
Research , in C a mde n, N.J ., and has
se rved on ex pe r t pan els wh ich have
helped to draft th e regulatory guidelines used today in ev a lua ting th e
ge no toxicity pot ential of chem ica ls a nd
th e rapeutic agen cies. He receiv ed th e
Alum ni Achieve me n t Aw a rd at Jefferson in 19 80.
Ed w a rd A. Renqu est. 6 18 North Sh ore
Rd., Marmora , N.J. , is in partnership in
famil y medicin e with Vorrie B.
Ma co'm, '6 2.

1955
Edwin D. Ars ht, 3909 Sta te Rd. ,
Drex el Hill , Pa., is Di rect or of th e
De partment of Fam ily Practi ce at
Del a ware Co u nty Me morial Hospital
a nd Director of Medical Educa tio n;
Presid ent of th e Delaware Cou n ty
Acade my of Famil y P ra cti ce ; C hairman of th e Co mm ittee of Ed ucation of
th e Pennsylvani a Academy of Famil y
Practi ce ; Vice- P res ide n t of th e Committee of Acc re d ita tion, Pennsylvania
Me d ica l Soc ie ty ; and C hairma n of th e
Co m mittee on Aging, Delaware Co unty
Med ical Soc ie ty.

1956

1958

Joseph P. Bering, 12 Ston el eigh Dr.,
Lebanon , Pa ., writes that his so n,
Thom as G . Bering, is associated with
Lan ca st er Anesthesia Associates at
Lanca st er General Ho spital. His
daughter, Su e (a n industrial e ngineer),
is with Johnson a nd Johnson in
research and de velopment , F ibe ro ptics
E ng inee ring .

John H. Bowman, 16 55 Crook ed Oak
Dr., La nc as ter, Pa ., re prese nted Jefferson a t th e March 3 ina ugurat ion of
Dr. Ja mes 1.. Powell as 12 th Pr esid ent
of Franklin a nd Marshall College. " It
was a ne w, re wa rdi ng a nd e nligh te ning
ex pe rie nce as th e program was worthw hile a nd timel y as given by variou s
ed uca to rs .

Hyman R. Kahn , 114 9 Westbury Rd.,
Jenkintown , Pa. , writes that his so n,
Mark , '83, is in his first ye a r of surgery
resid ency at th e Universit y of Pittsburgh , and his son, Joel , is a freshm an
at Jefferson .

Frederick W. Flo yd , 12 12 Lak e Point
Dr., Lak el an d , n ., writes , " My
dau ght e r, Ma ry Floyd Stoner, and my
so n-in-law, Rick Sto ner, wi ll be
gra d ua ting with the ir M.D .'s from Jeff
th is spring! "

Patrick S. Pasq uariello, 124 David
Rd. , Bala Cy nwy d , Pa ., Se nior Ph ysicia n at C h ild re n 's Hospital , was
hon ored for his 20 ye a rs of se rvice
th ere.

Marvin Z. Rotman , 59 E. 80th $t. ,
New York , is P resid e nt of th e New
York C ancer Socie ty a nd continues as
P ro fessor a nd Chairman of th e
Department of Radi a tion Oncology at
S.U .N.Y. Downst at e Med ica l C enter.

1957
Wi lliam J. Galligan, 2909 Ga rre tt
Rd ., Dre xel Hill , Pa. , imm ediate past
Pr esid ent of th e medical sta ff, has been
e lec te d to membership on th e Board of
Directors of Riddle Memorial Ho spital
in Media. A Fellow of th e Coll ege of
Ph ysicians of Philadelphia, he is also a
member of th e medical sta ff of
Delaware Co u n ty Memorial Ho spital
and Mercy C a tholic Medical Center.
He lives in Marple Township with hi s
wife , Judith , three sons and three
daughters.
Stephen J. Herceg, Riversid e Office
Cen te r,210 2 T. Front St. , Harrisburg ,
met up w ith O tto Au at th e annual .
meeting of th e America n Society of
Plasti c and Recon structive Surgeon s in
Dallas last N ovember. He says th e y ar e
th e only tw o plasti c sur geons from th e
class of '5 7. Otto's son, Vietor, '79 , is
curre ntly a Senior Surgical Resid ent a t
Polyclinic Medical Center in Harrisburg
and will e n te r plastic surge ry resid en cy
at Hersh e y Medical C ent er in Jul y.
"O tto is in privat e practice in Hon g
Kon g and 1 am in pri vate practi ce in
Harrisburg. 1am C linica l Associate
Professor of Surgery and C hie f of
Pla sti c Surgery, Penn State Uni versit y,
and C hie f of Plasti c Surgery of
Harrisburg Hospital and Polyclinic
Medical Cen te r, which is th e major
affiliate of Hersh e y Medical Cente r."
Nicholas Spock, 30 0 N . Sh amokin
St., Sh a mo kin, Pa ., has been re-certified as Diplomate AAFP and continues
in famil y practi ce , "s u pporting tw o
so ns, N ick, Ir., and Thomas, in college.
.
Louise , 16,·is in high sc hoo l."

1959
Vincent P. Blu e , 18 Beechwood Ln .,
Yardle y, Pa ., is " looking forward to th e
reunion a nd am gra tefu l for all that
Jefferson has give n to me."
Benjamin M. Broscius, 24 N. 6th St. ,
Shamokin, Pa ., wri tes tha t his son ,
Michael , has been acce pted into th e
freshman class a t Je ffe rson, beginning
fa ll of '8 4 .
Marvin C . Dale y, 2426 Bu tt er Rd.,
La ncas ter, Pu., is se rv ing as Pr esident
of th e Uro logica l Assoc ia tion of
Pennsylvania .
Murray Feingold, Georgetown Rd.,
Boxford , Ma. , receive d the 1983
Distingui sh ed Ci tize n Award from th e
Ma ssa chusetts Assoc iat ion for Retarded
C itize ns. His award was pr esented at
th e State Hou se a wards ceremony in
co njunct ion with th e Governor's
declaration of Decem be r as Mental
Retard ati on Month. He is Professor of
Pediatrics at Tuft s Un iversity School of
Medicin e and Director of the Center
for Gene tic Co u nse ling and Birth
De fect s Evalua tion a t the New
E ng la nd Me d ica l Cen ter.
Arn old J. Halpern , 223 Monument
Rd. , Wes t Long Branch, N.J ., is
in pri vat e O B/GYN pra ct ice . "My
daughter, Cy n th ia, w as married in
June , a nd also gra d ua ted from Drexel
Un ive rsity. My son, Bart , will graduate
from Hartford University next J u ne .
Also, a new in fant is on the way. I'm
starting over again , a ll well a nd happy ;
my practi ce is go ing well."
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Caring
Counseling
Confidentiality
By Judy Passmore McNeal

Your conversations with me are strictly private.
Please speak freely. What you tell me is not
repeated to anyone withou t your permission.
Robert]. Senior, M.D .

So reads a sign in the office of Je ffe rson
alumnus, Dr. Robert Senior, Pres ident
of the Class of 1955 and its cla ss agent.
Dr. Senior left the pediatric practice in
which he was senior partner three years
ago to become one of the four pri vat epracticing ph ysician s in the country
to specialize in adol escent med icin e.
Accor di ng to a n article in l AMA , the
mandate is clear for such a field . "T he re
is increasin g e vide nce of major health
deficits among the 40 million Ameri can s
bet ween th e ages of 10 and 21 yea rs
of age ."
Afte r 23 years it was a difficult.
decision to make that switch, but he
had seen it coming for a whil e. "Maybe
it was-the right tim e in history," he
says. "If I'd asked an yone in Washington
abou t sta r ting a new small bu sin ess,
they wo uld have said it wasn 't a good
time. But I had noti ced in myself , during the lat e sixties and ea rly seventies ,
a growi ng int erest in this age gro upthe tim es I made house calls to communes because nobody else would ...
the special ne eds this group had that
posed a challenge for me ."
"I couldn't stay where I was ," he
insists, and had some problems making
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the reasons clear to his associates. But
it was very import a nt to change the
loca tion, and " not have the kids have
to wa lk aro un d bab ies in the waiting
room and see me with spit-up on my
sleeves. They had to know I was availabl e to them , and could talk witho ut
crying babies in the waiting room ."
He has had to market him self.
Positioned as he is, two miles from two
high schools, he is conv eni ently located .
Still , he has a card ready to hand out
if he meet s up with the parent of a
form er pati ent in the hardware store
who asks what he 's doin g now. Most of
his referrals ha ve been from conte nte d
patients. It ma y have been a risk to
ente r this new phase of medicine , but
he 's used to th at -he took a risk just
se tt ling in Cha pe l Hill , orth Carolina
over 26 years ago as the only ph ysician
spe cialist.
People wh o don 't know mu ch a bout
adolescent medi cine think he's prim aril y
"into sex and drugs." Actua lly, he says ,
the primary rea son for them to make
appointments is respirator y infections.
On ce they're there , how ever, the " third
ea r" he ha s deve loped ca n se nse wh en
there's some thing else bothering them.

T he pre viou s week , he recalled , a
young man had mad e his own appoin tment. "I ha ve a cold; I ha ve to sec the
doct or," he told the receptionist. When
he cam e in , Dr. Seni or rem em be rs he
had a difficult tim e diagn osing a cold .
"Is there so me thing else that you an d I
should pa y attention to tod ay?" he
asked the youth. It turned out tha t the
boy had ven ereal warts, a nd had worried for three week s befor e ma king
the appointment .
Confident ialit y is crucial, according
to Senior. " If they thought for one
minute tha t I was sha ring thei r conversa tions with ANYO E else ," he says .
"it wou ld blow this practice. I te ll the m
that I don't know what's happen ed in
their lives bu t I know thin gs are n't
right - ' now lay it on me. ' -,
The only tim e he would go back on
his promise of confide ntiality would be
if a suicide threat were mad e in his
office , at whi ch tim e he would tell
them that there would be no way he
could go to his bed that night knowing
this. He asks whi ch of the parents the
chi ld felt the most comforta ble with
and the n meet s with parent a nd child.
acting as moderator.
According to Seni or, girls mak e more
suicide gestures - like taking a handful
of aspi rin in the school cafete ria -ofte n
to manipulate int erpersonal relationships, but tha t boys a rc mor e success ful. Suicide ra nks secon d in teenage
deaths, right after au tomo bile accidents. "And, " he conten ds, "some of
those a re attempts at ta king their own
lives." He adds that tr uck d rive rs ar e
concerned a bout it.
By concentr ating on just this age
gro up, he is use d to the ma lad ies prevalent to it, among those being eating
disorde rs (a norexia and bulimia ); sk in
disorde rs; situations regarding thei r
ph ysiology (dysme norrhea, con trace ption , pre rne nstral syndrome ); and
e motiona l diso rders such as tryin g to
work out the impact of pare ntal divorce,
a nd the prospects of running away, etc.
So he relat es to th e commentary in
IA AJA , Who Sp eaks for the Adolescent ?
Which says th at a ne w breed of
ph ysician has been spawned - part
psychiatrist , part gyneco logist , pa rt
internist , part dermatologist , par t

pediatrician and part family practitioner.
The chall enge is what he likes: "No
day is like the other," he says .
Because all doctors, including pediatricians , are not comfortable with this
age group, Dr. Senior offers a symposium each spring which he designs,
organizes and presents himself with
the assistance and encouragement of
the University of North Carolina Office
of Continuing Medical Education. He
feels that adolescent medicine will
become a subspecialty under pediatrics
just as neonatology.
A citation framed and hung on his
examination room wall tells ~hat the
triangle area thought about him in
1970, wh en they made him Citizen of
the Year, long before he changed his
specialty. It contends that Robert Senior
M.D. was to be commended for his
"selfless and inspiring service through
the years to underprivileged children
of the community, as leader of the
community's effort to rescue young
people from drug dependence, for his
role as a friend , counsellor and
physician to the sick, the despairing,
the disadvantaged and the lost."
Instead of making him feel omnipotent, he says his work is very
humbling, especially when watching a
young person sort out his or her problems . He has seen role-reversals in his
office , with a 13-year-old girl shaking
a finger at her father, cowering at the
other end of the couch, about the prospect of his leaving the family. He has
calls from other cities -one from New
Orleans during the interview-where
a runaway teenager said, "I'm here
and I'm safe. Tell my parents I'm OK. "
For one young man who was not OK ,
Senior was asked to give the memorial
tribute because the family had no
church affiliation. He has taken the
witness stand in rape cases, and in
custody cases. His phone rings several
times during the interview, usually
from parents:

"Tell him that if he won 't go, you 'll
have to call the rescue squad."

•
"One more chance.. .1 want him to try."
He wants each child to be responsible
for his own health affairs. He says he
wants to, and is usually good at,
involving the young person in his or her
problem. He will say, "Here is my card,
here are the numbers.. .feel free to call."
He knows that he doesn 't always have
time to get to their whole problem in
one visit , although he is more flexible
than as a pediatrician with 12 and a
half minutes for an ear ache. "I can
always ask them to come back that
evening or the next day," he says , once
the problem is out.
Dr. Senior's way of talking, southern
in softness but not accent, makes him
easy to listen to and , one can imagine,
to talk to. The warmth of him and his
office, furnished in plants and love seat
with family and patient pictures on
every surface and a beautiful wooded
view out of the picture window, adds
to that feeling.
Does he think today's teenagers ar e
part of the "me" generation? "No," he
says firmly. "I see this as a generation
of much more world-concerned people.
There will always be "hippy" or "punk"
- a certain group that ne eds to express

itself in hair and clothes - but I see a
trend toward junior proms, carnation
corsages and sadd le shoes."
He say s that his training at Jeffe rson
prepared him well , and that he looks
back very nostalgically and still has vivid
and fond memories of the professors
and fellow stude nts. He rem e mbe rs
particularly the graduation al the
Acad emy of Music , wh er e the gues t
speaker was Norman Vincen t Peale .
They repeated the Hippocratic Oa th
which was so indelibly imprinted on his
consciousness that he rep eat s it by
memory - "Whatsoe ver in my practice
or not in my practice I shall see or
hear amid the lives of men which ought
not to be noised about , as to this I
will keep silence, holding such thin gs
unfitted to be spoke n." He says, "T here
is no way I could make a success of
this practice if I depart from it."
Caring, coun seling and confiden tiality -these ar e what mak e up the
formula for his success. For those who
point a finger at the gen eration he's
dedicating his life to, he has this to say:
" If we accept that this is the age for
experimentation, then we've got to
expect some high-ri sk behavior. Th e
thing we must rem ember is that eig ht
out of ten adol escents ar e doing grea t.
Can we say the same for our ow n
gen eration?"

I

"You don 't think she took too many
aspirins, do you? "

•
"I'm concerned about the inappropriateness of his saying that it was all right
for his father to do it. "

•

Robert ]. Senior, M.D. '55
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Gary P. Romi sher, 5 11 Gat ewood Rd.,
Che rry Hill , N.J. , is spe nd ing his 20 th
year a t Zurbrugg Mem orial Hospital in
Sou th Je rsey, practi cing radiology with
classmate Joseph G. Hernberg. His wife
an d th ree child re n arc all in college or
postgraduat e schoo l. " Rega rds to all ."

Hospital and Medical Center. He is
Chairma n of th e Department of Famil y
Medicin e.

1960

Edward A. D'Orazio, 52 9 Appl ew ood
Dr., Fort Washingt on , Pa ., announces
that his son, Stephen , was accept ed
int o the class of '88 at Jeff erson and
will begin this Sept ember.

William H. Fair, Th e Kingsley, 400 E.
70 th Sl., Ne w York , who ha s been
Professor and Chief of Urology at
Washin gt on University Medi cal Schoo l
in St. Louis, is now Pro fessor and Chief
of Urology at Me mori al Sloa n-Ke ttering
a nd Professor of Surge ry a t Co rne ll.

1961
Jerome J. Klinman, 2 15 E. 6 1st St.,
New York , has colla bo ra ted with
Cynt hia, his wife of 25 yea rs, on a book
ab out psychotherapy ca lled Th e Art of
Shr inking. It is a humorous account of
wha t really goes on in a therapist 's
office . A board certified psychiatrist ,
he wrote the poe ms, and Cy nthia, a
certified psychologist and psychoan alyst , d re w th e "z a ny" illustrations.
Euge ne Shuster, 324 Waring Rd.,
Elkins Park , Pa. , report s th at he ha s
bee n re-certified by the American
Board of O bste trics a nd Gy necology;
that he is a Fe llow of th e Am erican
Fertility Societ y; and that he ha s been
appoint ed Chairma n of the Departme nt of Obste trics a nd G ynecology at
Nazareth Hospit al.
Jam es Vorosmarti, 16 O rcha rd Way S.,
Rock ville , Md ., is Assista nt to the
Unde rsec re ta ry of Defen se for Research
and Enginee ring, running th e Medi cal
Resear ch programs for all se rvices.
"Frustra ting, but not boring! Spe nding
mos t of my tim e fighting off animal
rights groups who are making a stro ng
ef fort to stop the use of animals in
me d ical research. "
James A. Walsh , 5 11.5 Fa lcon Ridge Rd .
S.W., Roan oke , Va., ha s two daught ers
in college and "o nly one left in th e
nest. " He is ste pping down this yea r
a fte r four vea l's on the clini c and hospital boards. He says , " Rad iology and
nuclear medicin e ha s becom e a high techn ology wo nderland; I'm beginning
to miss those clinic pati ents we had
a t Jeff. "

1962
Irwin Becker, 1115 Morris Ave. . Brvn
Mawr, Pa ., ha s been e lec ted Presid ~nt
of the Medi cal Staff of the Germantown
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Francis B. Boland, jr.. Burnt House
Hill Rd. , Doylestown , Pu., is Pr esid ent
of th e Medi cal Staff of Doylestown
Hospital.

Alan H. Freedman, 57 Le vering Ci.,
Bala Cy nwyd, Pa ., writ es that he and
his wife , Arle ne, hav e been ma rried 21
years, and hav e three child re n, ages
19 , 17 and 10 years of age . "Arlene , a
1962 graduate of Templ e Unive rsity's
Department of Ed uca tion, will once
again wear a ca p and gown as a 1984
gra d ua te from Th omas Jefferson 's
School of Nurs ing with both her B.S.
and R.N ." Dr. Freedman is a pediatrician at both Pennsylvania Hosp ital and
Children 's Hospital.
David E. Rosenthal, 172 6 Clinton Dr"
Ambler, Pa. , writes th at he has "a bu sy
int ernal medicin e practic e in Elkins
Park. Son , Rob , graduating in May 1984
from Ithaca Coll ege in Busin ess ; son,
Rick , freshman at Tufts University;
son, Steve , a freshman at Uppe r Dublin
High ; wife , Sandy, doing subs titute
tea ching in Philadelphia. Recent tr ips
to Pu erto Rico, Bermuda and Ixtapa,
Mexi co. "

1963
George H. Co he n, 1350 Brandt Rd. ,
Hillsborough, Ca. , is Chi ef of Staff at
Peninsula Hospital and Medical Center
in Burlingame. His wife , Elaine , is a
college professor ; daughter, Sheryl is a
student at Penn ; and twin sons, Jeffre y
and Jonathan , ar e sophomores in high
school.
Joseph C. Flanagan, 1627 Lafayette
Rd., Glad wyne , Pa ., is Presid ent of the
Oc uplas tics Se rvice at Wills Eye
Hospital. (see p, 23 )
Me lvin Yudis, 1738 York Rd. , Abington ,
Pa ., is Ph ysician-in-Chi ef of the
e phrology Division at Abington
Memorial Hospital and Cha irma n of
the Medical Review Board - End Sta ge
Renal Disea se Network #24.

th e annu al Alpe rs Socie ty meeting for
th e Clinica l Ne uro logy Seminar in
Spring 1984 a t Je ffe rson . He was
Pr esid ent of th e Socie ty from
197 9-198 2.
Gilles A. Marchand, 3 Jon a th an Law
Ct. , Waterford , C t., writ es th at his son ,
Chip, is a sophomore at Ursin us College
and daught er, Den ise , is graduating
fro m Eastern Co nnecticut State
University in June .
Eli O. Meltzer, 6632 Sa nders Ct. , San
Diego, is "happily ma rried and living a
hectic life with four teen agers." 'He's
in pri vat e practice in allergy \ ith 80
pe rcent of his time in patient care, and
20 percent in clinica l resea rch on new
pharmaceuticals for alle rgy and asthma
tr eatment. He is Associa te Clinical
Professor in Ped iatrics a t the University
of Californ ia , Sa n Diego, and cocha irma n of the Allergy Division at
Child re n's Hosp ital.
Milton J. Sands, 15 Pap er Chase Dr.,
Fa rming ton, C t., has bee n promoted to
Pro fessor of Med icine a t the University
of Co nnecticut Schoo l of Medi cine. He
is cur re ntly Director of Cardiology at
the New Brit ain Gen e ral Hospital and
Associate C linical Professor of Medicine at Yale School of Med icine . "The
Sands have a famil y of thr ee young
me n, 14, 12 and five, and a DAUGHT ER wh o is now two and loves her
Dad !" Th ey look forward to seeing old
friends at th eir 20 th reunion in June.
Robert M. Steiner, 129 Gypsy Ln. ,
Wynn e wood , Pa. , spent six months on
sa bba tica l at th e Unive rsity of Leid en
in the c the rlands work ing in the area
of nucl ear ma gneti c resonance .
Charles D. Thompson, 6438 Elmhurst
Ave ., Alta Lorna , Ca., is Eas tern
Division Medi cal Director of Southern
Ca liforn ia Edison Company, doing
occ upa tiona l and fam ily med icine plus
administration .
Marion K. Yoder, 20544 Ci., 138
Gos he n, In., writ es th at his wife,
Meredith, and he will be leading a
gro up tour to Alge ria in J uly, 198 4.

1965

1964

Edward R. Corcora n, j r., 700 Starkey
Rd. , Largo, FI., writes that he "had a
pleasant 'reunion' wi th our anatomy
tab le group, Jim Conrad, Jim Cope land,
and Halph Crawford, in Altoona, in
October 1983. I'm ba ck working as
Associa te Medical Exami ner."

Lawre nce Green, 315 Maple Ave. ,
Swarthmore , Pa ., is making plans for

David F, Fitchett, P.O. Box 827 ,
Albany, Or., is Vice-chi e f of the Albany

Ge ne ral Hospital Me d ica l Staff. He is
an ortho paed ic surgeon w ho has been
on th e sta ff for mo re th an ten ye ars; he
will ma in ta in thi s office for two ye a rs .
John A. Hildreth, 2142 Carib Ci.,
Lake Park , FI. , is se rving as Chie f of
the Division of Cardiology at Pal m
Beach Gardens Hospital.
Bru ce D. Hopper, 688 Co nes tog a Rd. ,
Be rwyn , Pa ., is practi cing OB / GYN in
group practi ce in Bryn Ma wr. He was
recen tly ce rtifie d in O B/GYN; "ho pefull y the last exam I ha ve to take. "
Raphael K. Levine, 171 E. Lind en Ave .,
Englewood, N .J., is proud to an no u nce
the recen t arr iva l of his second so n an d
four th chi ld , Yehos h ur a . "Za lma n, 17,
Shos hana, 14, and Chavie , 10, make
child rearing (dia pe rs, fee d ing, dressing, e tc.) a cinc h for Letha and me . In
my sp are time I pr acti ce ort ho paedics
in Wes twood, and re main Acting
Direct or of O rthopaed ics a t Helen
Hayes Hospital in New York. "
Ma rtin H. Lizerbrnm , 633 1 Camino
de la Cos ta, La Jolla , Ca., w rites th at
"our famil y is rapidl y ma turing as my
da ug hter Fra n, age 21, is finishing her
third year a t U.C. Berkel ey. Eric, age
19 , is a fres h ma n a t U.C .L.A ., a nd Jeff,
15 , is a 9 th grader a t Bisho p's schoo ls. I
remain in gro up all ergy pr acti ce in Sa n
Diego."
Antonio Ramos-Umpierre, B-St. # B-l
Villa C a puua, G uay na bo, Pu erto Rico,
is still busy in his pra cti ce with
emphasis on re tina l surgery. His oldest
son , Jose , is a so phomore a t Unive rsity
of Pe nnsylvania.
Harvey Sla te r, 1363 Sha dy Ave., Pittsburgh , is Chief of Gene ra l Surgery and
Director of th e Burn Traum a Cen te r a t
Wes t Pe nn Hospital. His daughter,
Susan, is a fres hman at Barnard
Co llege, in New York C ity. Twin so ns ,
David a nd Adam, will begin high schoo l
in Septem ber, 198 4 .
Kent K. Smith, 10 Ma n ning Ln.,
C herry Hill, N.J., says, "Mimi and I are
alone again. Our son , Kent , is in
college an d our daug h ter, Chr istie ,
is an exc hange studen t in Denmark.
Mimi has resumed stud ies a t Ph ilad elph ia Co llege of Ar t. "

1966
Donald M. Booth, 15 Low ell St., Portland , Me., is e njoying life on coas ta l
Maine. He is a me mb er of a four-man
or tho pae dic grou p, doing primaril y
hand a nd ar th ritis surgery.

Louis J. Ce n tre lla, 6 Tenby D r.,
Newark , De. , w rites that he was ou t of
the office for six week s with a
herniat ed ce rvica l disc w hic h req uired
surgery. "Never realized 'til th en how
mu ch I liked fa mily medicin e. It's great
to be ba ck ," he says.
John K. Messersmith, Rock y Reach
Farm, N. Marshfi eld , Ma. , married
Debra An n Willis in Oc tober, 1983 . He
is C hie f of the Department of Surgery
a t Card ina l C us hing Genera l Hospital
in Brockt on.
Michael C. Sn yder, 2001 Wiggins Ave. ,
Springfield , II., is in the pr iva te practice
of radiology a t St. John 's Hospital ,
C linica l Assoc ia te Professor of
Radiology at SIU Schoo l of Me d icine,
and Pr esid ent of the Co un ty Medical
Socie ty. His hobby is flying.

1967
Char les H. Kliernnn. 3737 Cen tury
Blvd ., Lynwood, Ca ., s pe nt his
birthday trekking to the firs t ba se
ca m p of Mt. Everes t in Nepa l (18 ,30 0
feet ). "A truly spectac ular ex pe rie nce ."
Michael B. Kodroff, 3 428 Riverview
Dr., Rich mond , Va., is ba ck at Je ffe rson
doin g a ye ar's fe llows hip in CT a nd
Ultrasound, with le ave from the
Medi cal Co llege of Virginia .
Stan ton I. Moldovan, 9026 Wick ford
Dr., Hou ston , says that he and his wife,
Che ryl, arc ex pecting th ei r third child
in April, and ar c plan nin g to move int o
a new home shortly a fterwa rd.

enjoy accompanying me to our retreat
in Nort hern Michigan."
Herbert J. Luscombe, 70 Canal Run W,
Washing ton Crossing, Pa. , has op ened
a ne w office a t 919 Durham Road in
Pe nndel , co ntin uing his practice of
fam ily me dic ine .
James B. Turchik, 19 Bradford Dr.,
Syracuse, N .Y., writes, "Eve lyn and 1
visite d Tom Kravis and his wife ,
Ma uvornssn , in San Diego in Octob e r,
1983. Tom, a super ch ef , cook ed us an
excellent meal. 1 am still running, but
no mara thons, and am still Director of
Infect ious Diseases at Crouse Irvin g
Memorial Hospital in Syracu se. "

1969
Rob ert Abel, j r., 1100 Grant Ave .,
Wilmi ngton, De ., ha s been prom ot ed
from Clinical Assistant Professor in th e
De partme nt of Ophthalmology to
C linica l Associate Professor.
Wa lte r J. Finnegan, 141 S.w. 96th Terr.,
Pla nt a tion, FI., has tak en a leave of
absence from or thopaedic surgery and
has finis hed his first se mes ter of law
school at Nova University. His daught e r
Ka thy, now 20 , is at th e Universit y of
Del aw are ; "Robert graduates high
school this year and Tracy starts high
school. Sara, age two and a half, is in
d ay care schoo l and Peggy's doing
anes thesia."
Salvatore P. C ira rdo, 2517 Colorado
St. , Ph iladel phia , was appointed
Chairman of th e Department of
Me dicine a t Methodist Hospital, a
major teaching affi liat e of Jefferson.

Leonard H. Se ltzer. 1400 Ph ilad el ph ia
Pk. , Wilmington , Dc ., w rites that "Judy
and I a re pleased to have Ton y Dash ,
P.A. , join our fam ily all ergy pra cti ce.
Now a ph ysicia ns assistant , as we ll as
a nurse pr actition er, is helping bring
Jefferson training (D r. Herbert Ma nsmann ) to man y peopl e in De laware. "

Sande r J. Levin son , 746 Jefferson Ave. ,
Scran ton , Pa. , is happy to announce
th at his brother, Na t E. Lev inson, '78,
is joining his gro up practice of pulmonary d iseases in Scranton and
Carbondale.

Carl L. Stanitski, 224 Virginia Ave. ,
Pittsburgh , ju st com ple ted his term as
Pr esid ent of th e Pennsylvania Orthopaedic Socie ty. He writes th at he
e njoyed seeing his Jeff friends a t th e
Te mpl et on receptio n in Novem be r.

T homas A. O kulski, 341 Ea st Lak e Dr.,
Land O'Lakes, FI., is still in private
ra dio logy practice in Tampa and his
wife, E liza be th, Te m ple Universit y
Me dical Schoo l '77, is a practicin g
pathologist. T heir chi ldr en , Alex , 6,
and Jul ian a , 4Y2, are doing well. "We
a ll e njoy Florida."

1968
Mark R. Gla sberg, 19660 Riverside Dr.,
Birmingh am , Mi. , is Director of th e
Di vision of Neuro m usc ular Diseases a t
Henry For d Hospital in Det roit. " I am
enjoying the cha lle nge of sta rting a
new unit and com bining clini cal
practi ce, mu scle and nerve pathology,
teaching and research . In our spare
tim e , my wif e , two child re n and dog

Benjamin P. Seltzer, 31 Page Rd. ,
Bedford, Ma ., is Associate Professor of
Neuro logy and Psychia try at Boston
University Schoo l of Medicine , and
Lecture r on Neuro logy at Harvard
Me d ical School.
Barry S. Smith, 702 Lexington PI. ,
Louisville, Ky., is Medical Director of
Frazier Institute , formerly the Institute
of P.M.& R.
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Jesse H. Wright , III, orton Hospital ,
Louisville , Ky., ha s been appointed
Medical Dir ector of the Norton
Psychiatric Clini c and Chi ef of
Psychi at ry of the Norton Hospital
medi cal staff. He is wide ly known for
his research in cogn itive therapy in
treating depression . In ea rly 1983 he
lectured on cognitive therapy at th e
World Congress of Psychi atry in
Vienna, Austria. He is Associate
Professor of the Department of
Psychi atry and Behavioral Sciences at
the University of Louis ville School of
Medi cin e .

1970
Edward J. Barylak, 3132 Branch River
Rd., Branch , Wi., has three children :
Toma , Andrea and Tanya .
William D. Bloomer, 1212 Fifth Ave. ,
ew York , has been a ppointed Professor an d Chairma n of the Department
of Radi oth erapy at Mount Sinai School
of Medi cine of the City Univ ersity of
New York, and Radiotherapist-in-Chief
at the Mount Sinai Hospital.
Steven A. Klein , 33 Shepherd Ln .,
Roslyn Heights, .Y., is in his fifth year
as Director of Mat ernal/Fetal Medicin e
a t Nassau Hospit al on Lon g Island. He
will begin a fellowship in Jul y. "Daniela
and Barak (8), Alex a (5), Zordana (1)
are doin g well. "
Lawrence S. Miller, 145 S. Burlingame
Ave., Los Ange les, writes that he and
his wife, Anita, and their five childre n
hosted a Jeff Alumni Dinner at their
home for the Jeffe rson Reh abilitation
Department during the L.A. meeting
of the American Academy of Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation in
November, 1983 . He pr esented sev en
pap ers and directed three se mina rs a t
the meetings.
Marie O. Russell, 5 Or ch ard La. ,
Wallingford , Pa., is in priv at e practice
at Riddl e Memorial Hospital in Media,
and is op erating an oncology satellit e
for Childre n's Hospital of Philadelphia.
Calvin L. Weisberger, 538 11th St. ,
San ta Mon ica, Ca., spoke on ca rdiac
re habilita tion a t the 1983 ati onal
Meeting of the Ameri can Congress of
Rehabilitative Medicin e.

1971

Gay le, gra dua te d cum lau de from the
University of Minnesota Law School in
June , 1983, and became a member of
the Minnesota Bar in the summe r.
Th ey ar e ex pec ting their seco nd child
in March , 1984.
James R. Dooley, 45 E. 9th St. , e w
'\'c>rk , writes that he and his wife , Gay le,
ar e expecting their first child in early
summe r.
Edwin P. Ewing, jr. , 2027 Deborah Dr.,
Atlanta, had publications on AIDS in
1983 in the New En gland Journal of
Medicine , Journal of the Ame rican
Medical Association and Lan ce t. He
spo ke on the subjec t a t meetings of the
Int ernational Academ y of Pathology,
American Society of Clini cal Pathologists, College of Ameri can Pathologists,
American Public Health Association
and Medi cal Association of Georgia .
Gerald M. Klein, 6 Su nan Rd. ,
Broomall , Pa. , announces the birth of
his first child, Jessica Lynn e , in
December, 1982 .
John F. Motley, 2081 Trumbauer Rd.,
Lan sdale , Pa. , is e ngage d in the practice of office-based famil y practi ce in a
multi-specialty corpo ra tion with 26
othe r ph ysicians in Lansdal e. His "mos t
recent addition s ar e in car diology and
dermatology."
Jeffrey S. Rakoff, 13715 Cond esa Dr.,
Del Mar, Ca. , has been Direct or of the
Fertility Center, Scripps Clini c and
Research Foundation, du rin g the past
four yea rs. He lives in Del Mar with his
wife, Ja n, a nd children, David , age 7,
and An ne, age 4.
Paul J. Silbert, 10 Woodside Dr.,
Rum son , N.J. , lives with wife , Steffi ,
and children , Adam and Ailie. He
practic es neurology and tea ches at
Rutg ers Medical School (volunta ry).
Steffi is completing her last yea r of law
schoo l. They write , "He llo to the

Charles A. Gordon , 12 10 S. Cedarcrest
Blvd ., Allentow n , Pa., writ es that he
and his wife arc ex pecting their third
child.
James 1: Ha y, 14202 Recue rdo Dr.,
Del Mar, Ca. , is C hief of Staff-elect
at Scripps Mem orial Hospit al in
Euchuitos. He says, "Family practice is
going well , an d Tricia, Bev and Todd
are doing great."
Philip C. Hoffman, 1450 E. 56th St. ,
Chicago, married Halina Brukner,
M.D :, a medi cal resident a t the
University of Chicago , in ovember,
1983. He is in the hem at ology/ oncology
sec tion there.
Gail Tenikat Jacoby, 2017 Bishop Rd.,
Bel mont , Ca. , wri tes , "Our childre n,
ik ki, 8 , a nd Alex, 5, hav e introduced
us to the wo rld of figure skating;
how e ve r, David and I seem to be
relatively slow learne rs! It's more fun
than ja zzercise , but the ice is HARD."
Glenn C. Nyc, 1009 Co lonial Ave .,
Norfolk, Va., says he visited Philadelphi a in Dece mbe r, 1983, to give Grand
Round s at Lan ken au Hospital. His new
wife , Louisa , accomp a nied him .
Barton L. Schneyer, 9 Skyview Ln. ,
Ston ybrook , N. Y., writes tha t he and
Elin attended the we dding of classma te Philip Hoffman and saw the
Rich ard Schwartzs, the Joel Baskoffs,
Joan Sha piro a nd Lar ry Schill er. " It
was a lovely we dding and Phil married
a char ming med ical resi dent nam ed
Hali na. It wa s gre a t to see everyone!"
John R. l yler, Main St., Blue Hill, Me. ,
reports new family ad ditions , Ellen
and Emily, born in August , 1983.

Sturre ls."

1973

Michael E. Starrels, Franklin and Wood
Sts., Doylestown , Pa. , lives and works
in Bucks County, wh ere he is in the
privat e practi ce of ophthalmology. He
also teaches weekl y in the Glaucoma
Se rvice at Wills Eye Hospit al.

John J. Blanch, 1738 Oa k Rd., St.
Cloud , Mn. , and his wife, Betty, ar e
enjoying the 46-degrees-below-zero
weathe r. He is Medical Direct or of
Health Services a t St. Cloud State
University. Betty is a CCU-nurse at St.
Cloud Hospital.

1972

Benjamin Gerson, 200 Temple St. ,
New ton, Ma. , is still in the Department
of Pathology at Harvard Medi cal
Schoo l. "My second book, Essentials of
Therape ut ic D rug Monitoring, cam e
ou t in Octobe r, 1983. I'm do ing
research in Altzhe imers Disease. My
wife , Barbara , a nd children, Ada m,
seven , and Allison , three , are all doing
well. "

Robert E. Chandlee, 205 Sloan St. ,
Roswell , Ga ., married Donna S.
Millian s on October 29 , 1983.

Martin J. Fliegelman, 5340 S. Kenton
Ct. , Engl ewood, Co. , tells his classmates to "Give us a call as you pass
through Den ver on your wa y to the
ski slopes ."

Harry R. Cramer, jr,; 7 Sheridan Ave .
S., Minneapolis, writes that his wife ,

Stanley J. Goldberg, 1110 W. Orangewood Ave. , Phoenix, became a Fellow
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of the America n College of Sur geon s
in Octob er, 1983 . He was electe d
Vice-Chi ef of Surgery a t a hospital in
the Ph oenix ar ea.

Kathleen W. McNi cholas, Deborah
Heart and Lung Center, Browns Mills,
N.J., is Director of Pediat ric Cardiac
Surgery.
Joseph P. Mullen III, 8 29 Meadow view
Dr., Kenn ett Square , Pa ., married
Pat ricia King in August , 1982. He was
appointed Chief of Emerge ncy Services
at South Ch ester Co unty Medical
Ce nte r, West Grove , in June , 1983. A
dau ghter, Maureen Jeanette , was born
July 6, 1983, and the Mull ens moved to
their present address in Aug ust, "and
are reall y enjoying country life ."

1974
Bruce C. Berger, 12 10 Imperi al Rd. ,
Rydal , Pa., has join ed Graduat e
Cardiology Con sultants and ha s been
appointe d Assista nt Pro fessor of
Medicine a t th e Unive rsi ty of Pennsylvania . "Come to th e reunion June 9. "
John V. Cattie, 106 E. Phifer St. ,
Monroe , N .C ., has been board ce rtified
in ge neral surge ry since 1980. He is
practicing genera l a nd vascular surgery
at Union Memorial Hospital.
Howard G. Hughes, 65 Overl ook Dr.,
Dan ville , Pa. , is President of th e
Pe nnsylvania Cha pter of the America n
Co llege of Eme rge ncy Ph ysicia ns.
John P. Lubicky, 8494 Wood box Rd .,
Manlius, N. Y. , is Assistant Professor of
Ort ho paedic Surgery and Pediatrics a t
S.U.N.Y. Upsta te Medical Ce nte r in
Syra cuse . He and his wife , Vicki , and
three sons , John , Ja son and Michael
Rob ert, moved int o their new hom e
just in tim e to ce le bra te Thanksgiving,
1983 .
Bruce P. Meinhard, 2 Gramercy Pk . W,
New York , wa s appointed Chief of
Or tho paedic Trauma a t assau County
Medical Cente r, and Assista nt Professor of Ortho paedics at S.U.N .Y. at
Stony bro ok.
Raymond W. Merrell, 306 S. 12th St. ,
Yakima, Wa., and his wife , Ei lee n, are
the pa re nts of a firs t child , Jonathan
Riley, born on Aug ust 28 , 1983 , and
weighing 8Y2 pounds.
Steven M. Wenner, 30 Aca demy Dr.,
Longmeadow, Ma. , is pr acticing orthopaedi c and hand surgery in Springfield.
His wife , Nadine P. Wenner, '76 , is
practicing de rmatology.
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Angelo S. Agro, 107 Wilshire Ave .,
Deptford , N.J. , was initiated as a
Fellow of the Ame rica n Co llege of
Surgeons in Octob er, 1983.

Robert B. Baker, 615 Banning Ave. ,
Northfield, N.J., ha s es ta blishe d a ne w
solo practi ce in pediatrics. "Carol is
pitching in a nd we 're ha ving a great
time ."
Richard H. Bennett, 63 2 Loves Ln .,
Wynn ewood , Pa. , was Treasure r of the
Philadelphia e uro logical Societ y for
1983.
Robert H. Hall , Box 119A , Hockessin ,
De ., is practicin g famil y medicine a t
1207 Del aware Ave nue , Wilmi ngt on .
His spec ial int erest is in hom eop athic
medicin e and acupuncture .
John E. Hocutt, Jr., 1243 Lak ewood Dr.,
Wilmin gton , recently tra veled to Yugoslav ia with the U.S. ati on al Luge
Team (as ph ysician ) for the World C up
Championships. He ha s two daught ers,
Beth Lynn , 2Y2, and Jill , 1.
Gladi V. Porsche, Hood Hou se ,
Unive rsity of New Hampshire ,
Durham , N.H. , and hu sband , AI, ar e
proud to announce the birth of their
son, Michael Victor, on April 24 , 1983,
four da ys before daught e r Hila ry's th ird
birthday. He r famil y recently moved
from Pittsburgh to Durham wh ere she
has accepted a position as an int ernist
with Student Health Services a t
Unive rsity of e w Hampsh ire.
Robert T. Sataloff, 1721 Pin e St. ,
Philadelphia, ha s been promoted from
Assista nt Pro fessor of Ot olaryngology
to Assoc iate Professor.
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John R. Cohn, 345 Woodley Rd .,
Meri on , Pa., ha s a third child, Joshu a ,
who join s Joanne and Benjamin . He is
in practice at TJUH in pulmonary
medicin e and allergy and immunology,
and was recently e lecte d a Fellow of
the Ame rican College of Ches t
Ph ysician s and the Ameri can College
of Allergists.
Robert R. Farquharson, 141 Ca be ll
Way, Cha rlotte , 1 .C .; is in the priva te
practice of e me rge ncy medi cine at
Cabarrus Memorial Hospital in
Co nco rd . He was nam ed a Fellow of
the Ame rican Co llege of Emerge ncy
Ph ysicians in Octob er, 1983 .
Steven J. Glass, 1717 Pin e St., Phil ad elphia, is Dir ector of Outpatient Services
at Philadelphia Psychi atric Cen ter,
and Clinical Assistan t Professor of
Psychi atry at Templ e Unive rsity an d
TJUH.
Richard C. Kemish, 6500 San Vicente ,
Coral Gabl es, Fl. , practices radi ology
at Mercy Hospital in Miami. He and his

wife , Helen e , have two sons : Michael ,
7, and Eric , 5 .
Thomas S. Kilcheski, 98 41 Rimpark
Way, San Diego, writes that from June ,
1980, to present , he has been a staff
me mb er of the Depa rt me nt of Radiology a t the [aval Hospital in San Diego.
Currently, he is Chi ef of the Diagnostic
Ultraso und, co-Direct or of the Section
of Bod y Com pu ted Tomogra phy and
Director of the Ultrasound/Body
Computed Tomagraphy Fellowsh ip at
the ava l Hospital. He is also a
Clin ical Professor of Radiology at the
University of Ca lifornia.
Johannes D. Wcltin, 70 0 ' eil St. ,
Kings ton, N.Y., writes: "We ar e very
busy in our new office and ar e act ively
recruiting ano ther family ph ysician.
Bonnie a nd our two childr en ar e we ll.
We wo uld be pleased to see any friends
traveling in our ar ea ."
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Cynthia B. Altman, 1205 We ymout h
Rd., Philadelphia, wa s electe d a
Delegate from the Philade lphia County
Medical Socie ty House of Delegat es in
Pitt sburgh in Oc tober, 1983 .
Jam es P. Ba gian, Johnson Space Ce nter,
Hou ston , has bee n ass igned as Mission
Speciali st to Space Lab -4 in Janua ry,
1986. Th ose who were up at 7 :00 EST
to see the firs t la nding of the space
shutt le in Florida , might hav e see n
Dr. Bagian on tele vision explaining the
tou ch down . (JA B , Winter, 1984)
Timothy A. DeBiasse, 3950 William
Pe nn Hwy., Murrysville , Pa., announces
that he and Patti ha ve bu ilt a new
home and that they ha ve a second
dau ght e r, Kimb e rly Mich elle , born
ovem ber 15 , 1983 . A Fello w of the
Ame rican Academy of Pediatrics, he
recentl y a ttende d the AAP 's annual
meeting in San Fra ncisco, wh ere he
was honor ed as the individ ual Fellow
who collec ted the most signa tures on a
pled ge form promot ing the use of
passen ger rest rain ts for childre n and
adults. Th e a uto safe ty awaren ess was
ca lled, "Ma ke it Click ."
Ronald A. Fron d u ti. 650 Sheffield Dr.,
Spr ingf ield , Pa. , and his wife , an cy,
announce the birth of Miche lle , their
first child , on Apri l 27 , 1983 .
Dal e . Goode , 2006 la kef ield Rd. ,
Yardley, Pa ., is Em ergen cy Room
Dir ector at Hamilton Hospital in
Trenton , ha ving passed his e me rge ncy
medicine boards last spring. He and
Rosem a ry have a two-year-old
daught er, Ste pha nie.
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Sherri J. Laubach, 8805 W. 14th Ave.,
Lak e wood , Co ., report s that class ma te
Joan Weiss, M.D. and Ted La rre more ,
M.D. expect a ba by in February.
Dr. Laubach ma rr ied Rob e rt Ryan in
Mar ch.
Alan M. Suga r, 27 Spring field St. ,
Watertow n, Ma. , is on the facult y of
Boston University Medical Ce nte r in
the Section of Infectiou s Diseases as
Assista nt Professor of Medicin e , having
finished a three-yea r in fectious disease
fellowship at Stanford University. His
wife, Margaret S.M. Flinn, '78, starts
a fellowship in rh eumatology at the
medi cal ce nte r in Jul y.
Virginia Chalfont Wood, 5760 Wilck e
Way, Dayton , Oh ., complete d a
fellowship in critical care medicine at
the University of Pittsburgh in June,
1981 , married William R. Wood on
September 10, 1983, and is currently
Medical Dir ect or of the Int en sive Care
Unit at Miami Valley Hospital in
Da yton .
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Charles B. Austin, Jr., 227 Wyngate ,
Coraopolis, Pa., announces the birth of
his first child, Daniel Caldwell , on
April 12, 1983 .
Larry A. Feiner, 1753 Hamilton Dr.,
Valley Forge , Pa. , has begun the
practice of otola ryngo logy/ he ad and
neck surgery in Phoenixville. His
residen cies in ge ne ral sur ge ry and
otolarynology were complete d at
Baylor College of Medicin e in Hou ston.
He lives with his wife , Ann Dee , and
four child re n in Valley Forge.
Joyce H. King and Joseph A. Lombardo,
4340 Olive Ave ., Lon g Beach, Ca .,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Sarah , in Jun e of '83 .
Janice Lupu, 124 Keen ey St. , Evanston,
II., and her hu sband , Larry Kohn ,
an nounce the birth of their daughter,
Lisa Michelle , on April 26 , 1983.
Francis A. Iarro, 15 . Turnberry Dr.,
Dove r, De. , recently sta rte d practicing
nephrology. He and wife , Marion, ar e
ex pec ting their first child in 1984 .

the Wyman Park Health Systems in
Baltimore . In May they moved into
their new hom e at 4122 Westvi ew
Road in Baltimor e .
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David G. Baer, RD#4 , Indiana, Pa., ha s
join ed the Department of Em ergen cy
Services staff at Indiana Hospital.
Pri or to joining the staff, he completed
a family practi ce int ernship at
St. Margaret Memorial Hospital in
Pittsburgh, follow ed by a family
practice resid en cy and fellowship, also
at St. Margaret.
Theodore J. Burdumy, 1012 Fair Oaks
Ave. , S. Pasad ena, Ca. , is a member
of the Anesthesia Subsection of
Huntington Memorial Hospital in
Pasad ena. He ha s recently been elect ed
to membership in the Societ y of
Cardiovascular Anesthesiologi sts.
Steven B. Cherry, 208 Pat St. ,
Tahleguah , Ok. , is currently working
for WW Ha stings Indian Hospital. His
wife , Dawn, gave birth to a son, Jason
Toutkaljian Ch erry, on June 3 , 1983.
"Hope to see e veryo ne in June , 1984 ,"
he writes.
Anthony V. Coletta, 510 Brookhurst
Ave ., arberth , Pa., is completing his
surgical resid en cy at Jefferson thi s
year, and will begin research in
immunobiology and organ transplantation at Jeffe rson in Jul y, 1984.
John M. Colombo, jr,; 39 E. Lan caste r
Ave. , Shillin gton, Pa., is Board Certified
in Int ernal Medicin e , and is in private
practice in Shillington. He is Assistant
Dir ector of the Department of Medi cine
at Reading Hospital and Medical
Center.
Gail Davidson, 14 W. 17th St. ,
New York, is doing a rheumatology
fellowship at King 's County Hospital in
Brooklyn.
Thomas W. Gardner, 199 Ocean Lan e
Dr., Key Bisca yne , FI., married
Maureen Grace in March , 1983 , and is
now a retina-vitreou s Fellow at the
Bascom Palm er Eye Institute in Miami.

Jeffrey B. Robin , 410 Raymondale St. ,
South Pasad ena, Ca., is completing his
seco nd yea r of a corneal and exte rn al
disea se fellow ship a t Estelle Doh eny
Eye Foundation a t the University of
Southern Californ ia.

Catherine Z. and R. Bradley Hayward,
'77 , 120 Laurel Ln. , Broomall , Pa. ,
write that "Ca thy is now Chi ef Surgical
Resid ent at Jefferson , Brad wa s just
appointed Instructor of Sur gery at the
Jefferson-Bryn Mawr affiliate , and
daughter, Lind say, turned one in
August. .,

Duncan Salmon and his wife , Beverly,
announ ce the birth of their sec ond son,
Dylan Travers, in November. He has
been appoint ed Chi ef of Cardiology at

Douglas R. Hough, 401 Penwood Rd. ,
Silver Spring, Md. , and his wife , Jean ,
announce the birth of their sec ond
child , Laura Leigh , on Jul y 26 , 1983.
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Larry J. Kachik, Box 351, Indiana, Pa.,
comple ted his family me dicine
resid en cy at Lat rob e Hospit al in June ,
1982 , a nd was ap pointed Director of
the Department of Emergency Services
a t Indi ana Hospit al in September. He is
curre ntly pursui ng "a life-long dream
as a hobby in harness racing with
'Ge nuine Ga p ;' 'Trudy Cross,' and
'J.J.'s Strike Force' all rac ing near
Pittsburgh . Still single and happy."
Carol Tavani-Petrone, Department of
Psychi atry, P.O . Box 1668, Wilmington,
De ., was appoint ed Chief of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry at the Wilmington Medi cal Center on July 1,
1983 . She also holds an ap point me nt
th ere in the Department of Emergency
Medicin e .
Donn S. 'Iokairin, 3536 Pin ao St.,
Honolulu, began practice in OB/ GYN
in Jul y, 1983 , in Hawaii . "Ho pe to
make it to the 5th reunion in
Philadelphia," he writes .

1980
Lawrence P. Bressler, 299 1 Schoolhou se Ln ., Phil ad elphia, recently
complete d his residen cy in internal
medi cine at Medica l College of
Pennsylvania, and will be doing a
nephrology fellow ship at Te mple .
Jeffrey B. Cohn, 1634 Ponce de Leon
Ave. , Atlanta, is in his first year of
hematology/ oncology fellowship at
Emory Unive rsity.
Matthew V. DeCaro, Jr., 825 Greenwich St., Philadelphia, will be Chief
Resid ent in medicine in Jun e of '84 ,
and expec ts his fourth child in
February.
Bruce H. Dooley, P.O. Box 194 0, Park
City, Ut. , Dir ecto r of the Park City
Eme rge ncy Ce nter writes, "Am going
with my e me rge ncy center a nd have
married a beauty!"
John A. Friedline, 6-3 Bayard Rd. ,
Pitt sburgh , is practicing emergency
medicin e at Shadys ide Hospital full
tim e , and ha s been ap pointed part time
to the facult y of the Famil y Medicine
Resid en cy Program at Shadyside .
Barbara G. Frieman, 1816 Ma nor Rd.,
Ha vertown , Pa. , is a reside nt in
ortho pae dic surgery a t Je ffe rson.
Harry F. Gebert, Rout e 1, Cherokee,
AI., ha s a seco nd dau ght er, Grace
Elisa be th, born Dece mb er 20, 1983 . "I
plan to begin a surg ical residency, God
willing, in Jul y, 1984 , after finishing my
Public Health Servi ce comm itment."

Richard M. Ge rbe r, 2020 Walnut St. ,
Phil ad elphia, join ed his fath er, Dr. Paul
Ge rbe r, in the pra cti ce of int ernal
me dicine in Janu ary.
Thurman Gilles py, III, 525 Sum me rle a
St., Pittsb urgh , will sta rt a fellowship
in bon e ra diology at th e niversit y of
Californ ia a t Sa n Francisco in Jul y.
Thomas D. Griffin, 2 17 E. Highland
Ave., Philadelphia, and his wife , Pat ,
announce the birth of their second child ,
Cathe rine, on March 12, 198 3 . Dr.
G riffin is presently in a pathology residen cy a t Te mpl e Unive rsity Hospital.
William R. Leisner, 7A Delaware Bay
Dr., Villas, N.J., has join ed th e medical
sta ff at Burdette Tomlin Memorial
Hospital. His spec ialty is inte rn a l
medi cin e . He will also ope n an office in
the Break water Plaza, whe re he will
be assiste d by his wife , Je a nn e , a
registered nurse .
William . Loelig er, 3 12 Lan gford Rd. ,
Broomall , Pa ., is a n a nes thesia resid ent
at the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania,
followin g two ye ars of ge ne ra l surgery
at ew Eng land Deacon ess and on e
year of "e me rge ncy roo m moonligh ting." He plans to marry in June .
Fre de rick E. Millard, 461 9 50th St. ,
San Diego, will be e nte ring a
hematology/ on cology fe llows hip at th e
Naval Hospital next fall.
jane M. Mooney. 65 Ramsgat e Ct. ,
Blue Bell , Pa., has com ple te d her
resid e ncy a t SI. Christopher's Hospital
for Ch ildren , and has join ed th e
pediatric pract ice of J orman j.
Quinn, '48 , in Plymou th Meeting. She
plan s to marry Ste phe n L. Longacr e ,
Ph.D. , Co llege of G ra d ua te Studies,
1980 , in Ma y, 1984 .
Thomas A. Owens, P.O. Box 333,
Nicktown, Pa ., recently ope ne d a ne w
office for th e pra ctice of famil y
me dicine in nearby Ebe nsburg; he
already has an office in Carrollton,
where he has practiced for two years
with an other ph ysician und er the name
Lau rel Medical Assoc ia tes .
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j e ffrey A. Amer, 214 W. 92nd St. ,
Ne w 'l.ork , writes that he wa s married
last sum me r, and that at th e completion of his resid en cy in J uly hell be
joining a privat e pediatric practi ce in
Sposset, Long Island .
Hobert K. Finley III, RD#5 , Dan ville ,
Pa ., married Cathy Jo Carter on
Octob er 16 , 1982. He is now a third
yea r resid ent at Geisinger Medi cal
Cente r: "T ho ugh th e sche d ule is bu sy, I
still find tim e for whit ewater ca noe ing
and cross-co untry skiing."
Diane R. Gillum and Stephen P.
Gadomski. 248 Crosshill Rd. , Penn
Wynn e , Pa ., were married in Ma y,
1983. Diane is in her third year of
sur gica l residen cy and Steve is in
o tola ryngo logy at Jeff erson .
David G. Hershberger, 38 4 Leon ard
Ave., Washingt on , Pa. , says that he 's
se rv ing as Chief Resid ent of a Famil y
Practice Program. " We've had another
addition to th e family," he writ es. "A
daught er, Jenni fer, wa s born on Augu st
25, 1983. "
Marshall C. jordan, 5 1 Earl St. ,
Springfield, Ma ., and his wife , la ney,
a nnounce the a rriva l of their first child,
M. Cash Jordan , jr. , on June 14, 198 3.
Eli H. Saleeby, 8 120 E. Jeff erson Ave .,
Detroit , is a dermatology resid ent at
Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit with
classma te Mark C. Rubin, M.D.
" Pub nite wh en ever possibl e ."
Gregory D. Slick, 33 1 Th eatre Dr.,
Johnstown, Pa ., will be sta rting a
ca rdiology fellowship in Pittsburgh in
Jul y.
j. Patrick Welch, 122 Hill ymed e Rd. ,
Harrisburg, is Chi ef Resid ent in th e
Department of Famil y Practice at
Hersh e y Medi cal Center and Pr esid ent
of th e Pennsylvani a Association of
Fa mily Practic e Resid ents.

1982

j ames P. Pask ert, 58 Rangel y Rd. , W.
ewton , Ma. , is a fourt h yea r surgical
res ident a t ew Engla nd Dea con ess
Hospital in Boston , and will begin a
resid en cy in plasti c surgery at th e
John s Hopkins Hospital in Jul y, 1985 .

Allan H. Cummings, 600 W. 246 St. ,
Riverdale , N .Y. , will be working in
diagn ostic radiology starting Jul y '8 4 at
Monmouth Medi cal Center, Long
Branch, N ew Jersey.

Richard H. Sandrowicz, RD# 5 , 42
Tulip Dr., Ind iana , Pa ., married
Georgette Io Luttner on Se ptem be r 2,
1983 . He comple te d his resid en cy a t
Latro be Hospital , and is a ph ysician in
the e me rge ncy department at Indiana
Hospit al.
.

Fernand . Paren t III, 401 Morris Ave.,
Providen ce , R.I. , married Kathleen S.
Klin e , daught er of Oram H. Kline. '45,
in June , 198 3. He is now a resid ent in
ge ne ra l surgery at Rhod e Island
Hospital (Brown Universit y) in
Providence.

Obituaries
john Brinkman, 1919
Died Decembe r 18 , 198 3 at the age of
8 7. Dr. Brinkman pra cticed gen eral
surge ry in Brookl yn , New York, unt il
his retirem ent to Delan d , Florida, in
th e early 1960s. He was a Fellow of th e
Ame rican Co llege of Surgeon s. While
in Delan d he worked for the Department of Health a nd Rehabilitative
Services for th e state of Florida .
Hilton S. Head, 1923
Died Ja nu ary 6, 1984 , a t the age of 84 .
Dr. Read , who was a res ident of
Thomasville , Georgia , at the tim e of
his de ath , practiced int e rn al medicine
in Ventnor, Ne w Jersey. In 1951 Dr.
and Mrs. Read founded the Ven tnor
Foundati on whic h promoted peace
th rou gh brothe rh ood and international
understa nding. For th is work he wa s
awarded Die Phillips Pla ke tta, Da s
Crosse Verdien stkreu z and an honorary degr ee from the Universit y of
Co logne in Ge rm an y. In addi tion he
recei ved similar degrees from Rutgers
University and Swarthmore College.
Dr. Re ad se rved in the House of
Delegat es of th e American Med ical
Associati on .
orman H. Gemmill, 1926
Died March 9, 1984 at the age of 83.
Dr. Ge mmill had practiced family
medicine in Stewartstown , Pennsylvania, until his re tire ment to York. He
wa s a past Pr esid ent of th e York
County Medi cal Socie ty. He was th e
hu sband of Ruth Keesey and the father
of Reginal B. Gemmill '55 and two
dau ght ers.
Charles A. Rankin, 1926
Died January 18, 1984 , at the age of 83.
He se rve d as Se nior Assistant in
Surgery at Wills Eye Hosp ital from
1937 to 1960 , a nd was Chief of the
Depart me nt of Ophthal mology at
Delaware Co unty Mem orial Hospital
from 194 8 to 1978 . He was a Clinical
Associate Professor of Ophthalmology
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at ]MC , a Fellow in th e Int ernational
College of Surgeons, a Diplomate of the
American Board of Ophthalmologists,
and a member of the Am erican
Academ y of Ophthalmology. He is
survived by his wife , Lucill e , a
daughter and three sons, one of whom
is Charles A. Rankin, Jr., '54.
Joseph C. Hudson, 1929
Died January 23 , 1984. Dr. Hudson
firs t practiced in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, and lat er became Chi ef of
Surgery at the Veterans Hospital in
Pr escott , Arizona, then retiring to Sun
City. Landing in Normandy the sec ond
day of the invasion, he commanded a
field hospital there . Surviving ar e his
wife , Ean , two daughters and a son.
George J. Ravit, 1931
Died January 26 ,1984 at the age of 77 .
Dr. Ravit practic ed int ernal medicine
in Rutland , Vermont, for 45 years.
Activ e in community affairs he se rve d
as member and President of the
Rutland School Board, Trustee at th e
Colle ge of St. Joseph the Provider and
Pr esident of both the Rutl and Regional
Medical Center and the Rutland
County Medical Society. He is survived
by his wife , Clarice , a son and a
daughter. Dr. Ravit served as Vice
Pr esid ent for the JMC for Vermont
Alumni.
Leonard G. Vatter, Jr., 1931
Died September 12, 1983. Dr. Vatter
was retired from family practice in the
Chicago ar ea.
Walter J. Reedy, 1933
Died January 17, 1984, at th e aged
74. Dr. Reedy was a Waukegan ,
Illinois, physician for 30 years, before
retiring to Fort Lauderdale. He was a
past President of the medical staff at
St. Therese Hospital and the Lake
County Thberculosis Sanitorium Board
of Directors and was one of the original
members of the Lake County Board of
Health of which he also served as
Pr esident. He is survived by his wife ,
Catherine , on e son and three
daughters.
Ronald L. Redfield, 1934
Died December 17,1983. Dr. Redfield ,
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wh o was residing in Hartwell , Georgia ,
at the tim e of his death, was Chief of
Surgery at Oil City Hospital in Oil Cit y,
Pennsylvania. He had se rve d as
Presid ent of the Venango County
Medical Societ y and wa s a member of
both the American College of Sur geons
and the Int ernational College of
Surgeons. Surviving is his wife, Sarah.
Jean G. . Cushing, 1935
Died February 10, 1984. Dr. Cushing
was Chief of Psychiatry and Social
Services at the SHAPE (Supre me
Headquarters Allied Powers of Europe)
Medical Center in Belgium at the tim e
of his death. Prior to his 1975 overseas
assignment Dr. Cu shing was in practice
with his wife , the lat e Mary McKinniss
Cushing in Baltimore and held a
faculty appointment at Johns Hopkins
University.
Chalmers R. Carr, 1936
Died January 31, 1984 , at the age of
76 . Dr. Ca rr, an ortho pae dic surgeon in
Charlotte , orth Carolina, se rved as
Chief at Cha rlotte Mem or ial Hospital.
Whil e in the navy he was also Chi ef of
Orthopaedics at the 1 avul Hospital in
Oakland and the la va l Medical
Ce nte r in Bethesd a. He se rved as
Presid ent of the Mecklenburg County
Medi cal Societ y. Dr. Carr was a
member of the Ameri can College of
Surgeons, the Ameri ca n Orthopaedi c
Association and the Ameri can
Acad emy of Orthopaedi c Sur geon s
am ong oth ers. Surviving ar e his wife ,
Willie Pearl , two sons and a daught er.
Joseph A. orris, 1936
Died January 13, 1984. Dr. orris
practiced internal medicine in Ea ston,
Pennsylvania.
Leonard L. Potter, 1937
Died February 12, 1984 , at the age of
72. Dr. Pott er, a resident of Littlestown,
Pennsylvania , wa s a charte r Fellow of
the American Acad em y of Family
Ph ysician s and a past Pr esident of the
medi cal staff at Gettysburg Hospital.
He also se rved as Pr esident of the
Adams County Medi cal Societ y. In
196 6 he received the Outstanding
Citi zen Award from the Littl estown

Chamber of Commerce. Surviving ar e
his wife , Krujc tta , and a son.
Lloyd F. Smith, 193 7
Died Dece mb e r 2,1 983. Dr. Smith
retired fro m his office practice in 1980,
and moved to Pal m Dese rt , Ca lifornia.
He is sur vived by his wife , Vivian , two
sons and a da ughter, and two ste psons
and a ste pda ughter.
Charles M. Ban cro ft, 1938
Died J:{llllary 29, 198 4, at the age of
72 . Dr. Ban croft , a residen t in
re tirement of Falmouth , Massachu sett s,
was a'n alle rgist who practiced for 37
yea rs in Wilmin gton , De laware . He
was instru me ntal in organizing the
depart ment of pastoral ca re at
Wilmin gton Medi cal Center. He is
survived by his wife, Hele n.
Henry Fish, 193 8
Died May 19 , 1983 . Dr. Fish was a
practi cing inte rni st in Scranton for 45
years, afte r serving as a Captain in the
Army Med ical Co rps in Africa and
Italy duri ng World War II. He was a
pas t Presid e nt an d a member of the
Executive Comm ittee of Mercy Hospital. He is surv ived by his wife ,
Este lla, a ph ysicia n son and a daught er.
Joel A. Bernhard, 1940
Died February 27 , 1984 a t the age of
78. Dr. Bernhard was Chi ef of Anesth esiology at Orange Memorial Hospital
in Orange , Ne w Jersey. He is sur vived
by his wife, Beatrice , three dau ght ers
and a son.
Philip J. Byrn e, 1940
Died overn ber 7 , 1983 , at the age of
69 . A resident of Elkins Pa rk, Dr.
Byrn e spec ialized in geria tric medi cine.
Otto Of. Boysen, 1944 J
Died February 18 , 1984 at the age of
64. Dr. Boysen was Chief of Orthopa edic Surgery at Elme r Community
Hosp ital in ew Jersey, an d was on the
staff at Coo per Hospit al in Camden.
Surviving ar e his wife, Ann e , a son and
three dau ght ers.
George H. Jon es, 1944J
Died ovem ber 15, 1983. Dr. Jon es
practiced urology a t the Geisinger

Mem orial Hospital in Danville , Pennsylvania , prior to his retirem ent in
196 8 to Scott sdale , Arizona. Surviving
ar e his wife , G race , a son and a
daught er.
Melvin J. Meals. 1944J
Died Decembe r 1, 1983 . A ph ysician in
Pittsburgh for man y years , he wa s
buried in Riversid e , Ca liforn ia .
Stephen R. Wet more, 1944J
Died December 26 , 1983 at th e age of
67. Dr. Wetmore was a famil y practitioner in Eas ton, Pennsylvania, and
served as ph ysician and Dir ector of
health se rvice at Lafayette College . At
one tim e he was school do ctor for th e
Ea ston Area School District. Surviving
ar e two sons and two daughters.
Joseph P. Gadomski, 1946
Died February 22 , 1984 at th e age of
62. Dr. Gadomski, who practiced
famil y medicine in Lind en , New Jersey,
until 197 5 , then became a phy siatrist.
He wa s associated with Graduate
Hospital, Philadelphia Gen eral Hospital and Alb ert Ein st ein Medi cal Center.
Dr. Gadomski se rved on the Board of
the American College of Phy sical
Medi cin e and Rehabilitation and was a
member of the Am erican Con gr ess of
Rehabilitation Medi cine and th e Am erican Acad emy of Ph ysical Medicin e and
Rehabilitation.
William J. Cassidy, 194 8
Died January 14, 1984 , at th e age of
59 . Dr. Cassidy practiced int erna l
medicine in Reading, Pennsylvania , for
28 yea rs . His sub-spec ia lty was
gas troe nte rology. Surviving are his
wife , Joan, two sons and five daughters.
John S. Hickey, HJ51
Died January 1.5 , 1984. Dr. Hickey had
been th e Dir ector of th e Department of
Gen eral Practice at Naz a re th Hospital
in Philadelphia. He is sur vived by his
wife , Dorothea , and nin e child re n, one
of whom , Joseph , is a junior at
Jeff erson.
Patrick J. McGowan, 1954
Died February 20 , 1983. Dr. McGowan
specialize d in ph ysical medicin e and
reh abilitation in th e Scranton area and

Leah Miriam Lowenstein, B.S. M.D. D.Phil.
'Iioennj-jirst D ean of Jefferson M edical Co llege
Profes sor of M edicin e
Professor of Bioch em ist ry
Leah Lowen st ein became the first woman Dean of a co-ed uca tiona l
medi cal school in th e Unite d States wh en she was appointed Dean and
Vice Pr esid ent of Jeff erson Medi cal Co llege in 1982. She resign ed he r
position as Dean in September, 1983 , becau se of ill healt h , but retained
her facult y appointments. She died March 6 , 1984 at th e age of 53.
To th e last she remained activ e in research and w riting.
Dr. Lowen st ein ca me to Jeff erson with a distingui shed ca ree r as
tea cher, gove rn me nt consultant, clini cian a nd rese a rch investiga tor in
the field of renal and metabolic disea ses and agin g. She left the positi on
of Assistant Dean and Professor of Medi cin e and Bioche mist ry a t Boston
Universit y School of Medi cin e to tak e her position a t Jeff e rson.
Born in Milwaukee , Dr. Low en st ein recei ved her M.D. degree from
the University of Wisconsin in 1954 and se rve d an int e rnship a t the
Universit y of Wisconsin Hospital. She spe nt three ye a rs as Rese a rch
Associat e in the Department of Anatom y (biophysics) at Oxfo rd University
in En gland , wh ere she recei ved her D. Phil. th rou gh Somerville College
of Harvard Universit y Medi cal School and a fellowship in renal and
metabolic diseases at th e Vet erans Ad ministra tion Hospit al , Tufts
University School of Medicin e.
She held key appointm ents on th e facult y of Tufts and Th orndi ke
Memorial Laboratories as well as Boston Unive rsity Schoo l of Med icine.
She had hospital appointments at th e University Hospital of Boston
School of Medi cin e and Boston City Hospital. She se rved as Medi ca l
Dir ector of the Alcohol Research Unit of Met ab olic Ne phro logy at Harvard
Medical School and Boston City Hospital and Dir ector of Basic an d
Clinical Scien ce of th e Ge ro ntology Cente r, and was Dir ector of the Unit
of Metabolic Ne phrology at Boston Unive rsity Schoo l of Medicine.
She was a member of numerou s socie ties and profession al organization s, among th em the Institute of Medi cin e of the Na tiona l Academ y of
Sciences, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Om ega Alpha. She wa s Secre tary of the
Section of Medicine of th e AAAS and Vice Pr esid ent of the Co uncil on the
Kidn ey in Ca rdiovascula r Diseases of the Am eri can Heart Associa tion.
She had over 60 publication s on kidney a nd metabolic disea ses, was
co-editor and editor of journals and books, and co-a utho red Ma mmalian
M od els f or Research and Aging. Recentl y she had recei ved the Medica l
Alumni Citation from th e Unive rsity of Wisconsin Medi cal Schoo l and the
Cer tifica te of Hon or from th e Am eri can Medi cal Woman 's Associa tion .
She had ju st been featured as one of the 100 most imp ort ant wom en in
the Unit ed States.
She wa s a fine ce llist of profession al ca libe r. With a ll she was a devoted
wife and mother of three sons.

Carolina , aft er visiting rela tives in

was Director of th e Department at
Mercy Hospital th ere.

Tre nt on , whe n involved in an automo-

Vincent A. Ligato, 1977
Died January 10 , 1984 , at th e age of
32 . A lieutenant comma nder in th e
naval res erve , Dr. Ligato was returning
to his hom e in Hav elock , North

bile accident. His wi fe a nd two
child re n also we re killed ; a three yea r
old son sur vives . Dr. Ligat o wa s a
boa rd ce rtified ge neral practition e r in
th e Trent on a rea pr ior to his na val
se rvice .

Alum n i C ale n dar
Ma y 6
Rcccption duri ng the mee tings of th c
America n Co llege of O bs te tricians and
Gy nccologis ts
Stanford Court
Sa n Fra ncisco

Ma y7
Hcccption during th c mee tings of th e
America n Uro logica l Associat ion
Hoya l O rlc a ns
e w Orlcans

May 8
Rcccption during th c mcctings of th c
Am erica n Psychi at ric Assoc ia tion
Th c Biltmor e Hot el
Los Angeles

May 16 to 18
" Upd a te in Int crnal Medi cin e "
T he He rsh e y Hot el
Phi lad elphia

May 16
Din ner for Scran ton ar ea alum ni
Scra nton Co un try Club

May 17
Dinne r for Wilkes Ba rr e ar ca alumni
Wcstmorela nd C lub

May 18
John Y. Te mpl et on Lectureship by E. Stanley
Crawford , M.D. Professor of Surgery,
Baylor Co llege of Medicin e
j e ffer son Alumn i Hall

June5,6,7,9
All Reunion Activities
(scc inside front cove r)

June 17 to 23
Eas te rn Sho re Medi cal Symposiu m
I-!cnl op c n Hot cl
Re hob oth Beach , Del aware
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